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<* 5j|^>hroeder   wore   an 
* " own design. 
^^ ?eUs of Flight. 

oxygen THE PRESIDENT SIGHS 
E     THE RAILROAD MEASURE 

WILL URGE -DEVELOPMENT 
OF flOlM RELATIONSHIP 

IKCTACIXAR FBAT OF MAJOR 
.HBOKDKU.    AT     DAYTON. 

B£KS WORLD'S RECORD. 

2-ioda   of   unconscious 
.. W. Schroeder tonight AM, THE ROADS RHTBRNKD TO IXDUSTMA^- OOIBTOBN(«   BXV ne»v 

told   ti>.     .ory   of  his fight against 
wind, cold and lack of oxygen almost 
seven miles above the earth.    That 

airplane'he  had   shattered   the   world's   alti- 

THK     ORIGINAL    OWRBR8 
THI8  MORNING. 

PECTKD TO MAKE REPORT 
SOME 11MB THIS WEEK. 

27.—An    airplane'ig  had   shattered   the   world's  atti-      Washington. Feb.    IS— President      Washington. Feb.  27—The  most 
'"       v, i R W Schroeder. chief tnde  record,   fallen   more than  five Wilson late to-day signed the rail- specific   recommendations,    pointing 

TyiDgM  ... ;..v «..M .«-!« fell miles, and narrowly escaped death. road bill. [toward    industrial    harmony,    th&t 
U pilot 
L five miles after reaching 
•udo of 38,920 feet, said to be 5.- 

|o fee 

Ird 
iToniph1 

Iffe 
L,:.n! blindness.    Instrnments 

„ :ainc indicate   that   it 
,an five miles in two min-| 40,000 feet when suddenly the oxy- 

, n^v ««ld to-dav fell «-"••. *nd narrowly escaped death, road bill. towaru    mu»«mi    narmony,    th&t 
at MeC°° *!;!„ !   I did  not seem important  to him in      Secretary Tumulty announced the'^ve   yet   bee. made.  are  expected 

'--" r   chnR " 3l" view of h» failure to ranch a height action of the President shortlv •*!**■ th« *g «*>* of the iadus- 
Oi 40.000 feet, the goal he set for ter 8:30 o'clock and after It bad been  ^al conferany is announced.^roh- 
hlmself w*en,he took *he* air «.thfs assumennhat atr^Wtfsbn^buld net »Mf • "™"i^ **** IH*,*B *■ 
morning. Relating his battle for life act before tomorrow. 
far      above      the   clouds,    Major     Pederal operatlon of tne nat:on-s' ™"»" ^TlJl. ZZTS 

o> » «,* in the »rm» i» _.. ._T! .... .... -m December 1, to frama a program by 

et higher than the world's re- 

thf major is in a hospital 

The     conference,     convened    by 
President Wilson     in     Washington 

^•from "shock and mm^\»m^timm^ in the arm, gj, ^transportation system will  —~— ^SLTSMS 
post hospital, saiQ. cease at the tf***'- "•"<••'•"-'" I-IV.M-I hv 

"I   was thinking  of  nothing  but tne President. 
that I wanted to attain a height of       .♦,.«,»    «   >»„„,!.,,. ,.„    nv At 12.01 A. M. Monday the rev- now drajtiag the report. 

ernment will hand over to their own-| 

on 
fell1 

...      ,. , -      .  , wuusu  m»uui» ui  capital   ana  utoer 

ft?!?.**.*™ preT,ous,y fixed by | could be harmonised, and the wel- 
fore of the  public  be protected,  is 

would constitute a board of appeal. 
Bound to Decision. 

Decisions, either by the regional 
board     or    the    national tribunal, 
would have-the force of trade agree- 
ments, which the parties in dispute ^^ 
would be bound to carry out. 

Probably no conference ever call- 
ed in Washington,   certainly    none 
ever extending over so long a period. 
has  been  so    effectively 
from   publicity as    this 

KRAMER CALLS FEDERAL 
PROHIBITION A6HITS OFF 

WERE    OUT    TO    MCfUUN 
UP" IRON COUNTY WHEN OB. 

DERED RK-CAIXBD. 

While 
Present expectations are that the 

gHB 2,000  feet above gen stopped- flowing.    Then,  all  at ers 14M,, ^of mam Tine rail-!     ™»^E^^°e"nanimous en 
. „_■_ was righted once, it seemed a« though a terrible .       .   '     nn„ ammlmmml   ™»OTt ™" «■£» the unanimous en- ,und, the airplane was righted road and terminals and equipment, dorsement otftthe   17   members    of 

graceful    landing, explosion too_k_ J*"^***, my yalucd -, aOTroxim:U,„y     $20>0oo,- the conference;    It wi„ outline D9W utilities and of public employes. 
000, over which its direct authority macninery  by, wnlch  it ig beiieved __ ' 
has  been extended   since   December _, ^uo^.p of   entployerg    and THE ORDER PERPETUALLY 

"It" «!hne °ettled. attendanta head. My eyes hurt and I could not 
Lmbed toward it found Major open them. I realised I was tall- 
F°, lri,>r erect in the machine, ap- ing. ' 

roeder.   ,   .     ,,„, a brief time. I     r'I guess I pulled hard    on    the „ir lifeless.   For a brief time, 
I               n.vton    were   sure    a stick, for I knew I must straighten 
fctd a^Sred   "the    sky. out for a glide. The plane seemed to - - 
  HHA «a«v.    1 opened  my eyes,  but * 

28, 1917. (employes may be restored to a more 
The properties will go back, leav- personal  basis than now exists    In 

ing the government with a deficit of targe industries ami develop a sense 

Iron River, Mich., Feb. 28.—Thir- 
Insilated ty-five federal agents and  members- 
industrial o{ the Michigan state constabulary, 

row-wow. I who arrived here last night under 
It has been in session for two of ***>» A- v- **»*. prohibttlosi 

the three months since it convened, commissioner lor the central states. 
Secretary of Labor Wilson, as ita "> "«»•«» «P" »«"» eoanty. tonight 
chairman, has presided ever about *•*• «B »•■*• *•** home, wMto 
half its sessions. | Major Dalryaple   was   bound    fbr 

The remainder have been directed Washington to confer with Probibi- 
by Herbert Hoover, vice chairman.,"on Commissioner John Kramer. 
Former Attorney Generals   Gregory I     Major Dalrymple,    who    led    the 
and    Wickersham,    both members, «nned expedition    to   Iron    River, 
have served as legal advisors. - I w'"» «"> arowed purpose of arrest- 

Special   recommendations will   be'in* county and village officers    on 
made  Covering the fields of public charges of conspiracy to Obstruct en- 

forcement of the    prohibition    law, 
was called off by Mr. Kramer,    and 
ordered  to meet the opposing  side 
and seek a compromise without legal 
action. 

Washington,   Feb.    27.—Divorce-     Worsting of the federal agents i» 
ment of the packers froV all busi- the first clash with state oMeers in 

RESTRAINS  THE  PACKERS. 

s 

leaping from the 
|cd downward  for "a 
ip heavens " 
Ithousan 

500,000  for  its  26   months of of responsibility on the part of both -" "^related to Z^ pack- the enforcement of the 18th amend 

»-r :: a^rttm-i ssaj^ptass ri^trrrr zrsvsrss -ritrjr^s: 
s WSSPSS; tzsmrstz*. SiSSsS KSSSSSSS 
General Hlnes declares in a resume thc report will present specific rec- *****2LT3£  mUsI *T enr^ Dalrymple declared, were in -open 
of government management. | ommendatlons^ not    generalisations.    . ™°JTZZZl tw7 vear.     .fleets rerolt"  against the Unit*!    State, 

Mr. Hlnes believed that the nation It will present in detail the design JJJ■ •» """n «JJ 49 i^ividuals  received a Ulegram to-day from DIs- 
and railroads as wall gained benefit and specifications for machinery of *' Jj|£ ~   Armour ft Co' trict Attorjley Myron H. WaMter. at 

there. 
ds of persons    gazed sky- Wilbur   Wright   field,   close 

retching the piano, which had bangers.    I couldn't land th 
£? wo   hours before, plunge "I »"ed my machine tor a climb, 
c'aaeu                               • intended to make sure of a good al- 
wnwl . _.   , titude and then Jumped for it with 

His Eyes Frozen Shut. 1^  paracnute      But at tnat  ingtart 

His sessosc numbed and    his eyes McCook    fleld    came int0 View.    I 

guess I Just became an automaton of a lasting character from the pe- adjustment which It will recommend ^jj • ^^ & CQ — th<J Grand Rapids, advising him to take nscr. snttt in a temperature said to 
nbeen 67 degrees    below  zero, j^"^^ -down a„ ^g^.. 
droricr     regained    partial    con-j     Major gcj^oe^er   announced    his 
DSSBffis when 2.000 feet above the  intoation of making another attempt *d     had^ been     aCJcomptlshed,  Mr. the warp of labor, 
rib in lime to right his machine (o reach an altitude of 40.000 feet. 
(! pwrent it from crashing to the 
mud. on: of control. " 
Tbc thousands of spectators were  HIGH POINT MAN BOUND 
ran at the time that they were; TO UNITED STATES COURT. 

ssing ;'• "drama of     the   sky." ,   
upeck of black silhonet-,    UockingUam,    Peb.    27.—J. Keut 

OtMfc bfHTgnTBint; Was-rH«rtirteT- Portatioa service    which    otherwise    .onship is 
noon given a hearing telore United couU have not been obta.ned.    says £££» 

• apalnst iio blue, to which was 
aehod :i "tail" of grayish color, 
idnnlly the object was enlarged 
il sped :o the earth. When but 

tew thousand feet above them 
Be watching saw that it was an 
rplane, turning in a tail spin.    It 

States Commissioner Henry L. Guth- 
rie. the charge being violation of 
the Mann act. The federal warrant 
charged that Greer "did unlawfully 
carry certain females    from    North 

s at this point that Major Schroc-! ~■ ' . -ntn g^^ Carollna for im. *uuve *uvvl' "l wmmm—— ~ «« meir cor 
r rained control of hi* plane and Ca~1n*^J?" n SS!"on of an ««**»«»»»«' ,ar«e transportation t0Kether 
KM M .„-«, M-P««V B.M lmora'   Proses,   in eolation  of an ^^^  ^ be(Jn per{ormed   in  tne , 
ad*i it toward McCook Ueld. 
Here Major Schroeder made a safe 
ndinc and collapsed. 

act of Congress, known as the Mann bugy periods of  1919   wltn  , mini. 

riol of unified operation.    In addi- to be set up to weave industrial bar- 
tion to betterments which he believ- mony from the woof of capital and 

Hines said that rail lines were in a in touching on the human de- 
position to better operate their prop- me.nts involved in our present indus- 
erties and to improve facilities. His trial tangle, however, the conference 

to formulate   any 
a of action. 

it will hold that 
the human rela- 

st important fac- 
wjli .urge that 

tership." that the public interest be 
recognized and consulted as a guid- 

"It's unification practices have in- ing factor in every dispute, and that 
creased the utilization of the inade- capital  and  labor    alike    recognize 
quate supply  of equipment so  that their community of interest and pull 

as a team  rather than  as 
opposing rival forces. 

Cudahy Company    are    the    major no action ttntll the district attorney 
members. j could come to investigate. 

Attorney General Palmer in filing'    A telephone message from Crystal 
the decree explained .to    the    court ^lls. 15 miles away, however.noti- 

the terms  under   which   the  agree- fled   McDonough  that   Major Dairy- 

statement also dealt with the results has been   u 
directly  obtained through operating SUCh definite 
the roads as a unit. j     In general 

"It made practicable a war trans- the developm 

Mr. Hines. 

Federal  Operation  Reviewed. 

•leadership 

ment  between   the  government  and «"»e' ln anticipation oC trouble, had 
issued 50 rounds of ammunition to 
each man in his party. The prose 
cutor  then  advised   Iron   Kiver  citi- 

the packers was reached. When he 
concluded, a joint statement for all 
the defendants was made by coun- 
sel and Justice McCoy signed the 
desTee, saying that as the parties 
ware In. agreement, there was^jno 
question for iflm' to 

In this statement to   the   court. 
Mr. Palmer said    the    decree    was 

zens to go home and avoid any dent 
onstration. 

To-day  t Mt- - UcDonough. Wgrned . 

on»— - 
Iron   county wit! 

_ H .JJI.. .i... searched  any private   home  for W- "sweeping in its scope," adding that *   " 
quor the county officers would "ar- he was sure it would be "highly ben- 

eficial to the public in its effect." 
"The decree," he said, "is design- 

■ rest every man in your party and put 
them in jail.' 

The prohibition director    already 

act." 
Representing the government    .- eced€nted coa, strike ,n 

tie »as blinded    and    his    limbs .,._   v,.-.__   «».«     Messrs.     Stack, "T7T      ,    ,          ,    , 
' which private control could not have founded 

It is on the basis of these general- ed to restore freedom Of eompetttion had recelTCd 0Tien tnm Mr. in- 
armed    inva- 

the   hearing   were 

mum of congestion;  it met the un- ities that the machinery of adjust- and   >ncr»ase   the   opportunities  for mer cai„ng off the 

' '       ~ ^ay ment to be  presented in detail    lB individual    initiative    in    business, s,on„ MA no,arre8ts were made. 
which must in time bear good fruit      ..Repflrt8 u^ .j took the n bar- no numb   dpenUo   »h«  ei«Mr<<>allv  _. ^ ^t„.,  wnren pi«« «"»«»■ vvum uui u«™  rounaea.  — . '    .        "ItepOKS U»l * too* ine  11  D»r- 

a ted   "tin Sh TJSSSS'tffSSl ^^ M        9   rlTd   TO   d°ne *»*'*•**" * *»"> *n™M       » to »dnlllted that « tniS machin-  '"   ""   ^   "**% , "** °f Wtt» fr0D ^ J" Or0TC' '" 
e «s =«.Yoring from tie effects of ^ TTZT lo9S on  that  acCOnnt   WbiCB   W0Uld ^ iB t0 * cffectlve there ™»8t be   "!   ^**** 222.^22? £ «*      Prohibition     superviror    tor 

-hennearrvTeUnl"™8 " \ ». v n •  ,   .    ♦,   have proved hlgn,y    distttrtinB    to a. sincere effort  for   mutual   under-   -°ntrol  ot   »«»*»»ted   indnttite.   by northern M4cnlsan, Md the state po- 
T It ™J J- R" L°nBl °r HiSb P0m ' f; Private control. It provided more ad- rtanding-whlch to-day is largely tne 'bi^ flve' and oonflne8 tneh" ^ lice and returned it to the Italians 
L^L«2 flod that Kent 0rCef U » B,a"led ditlons and betterments and equip- Peking. The plan recognizes labor's tivit,es in fnture t0 th4s bB,in*98 °f from whom it was taken are false." 
im of Conxion, |man' haVinS Barried."" fiSS ment than private control could have claim that labor is not a commodity distributing meat and its by-pro- McDonongn declam, to^y_ 
im or conscious- lhat Mrs. Greer wa3 sick about Fee- lded   durlnB  tne dlmcull  flDaB. a_d doeg      , QUeat,on the richt to ducts under an injunction which re-,     .., eomtw0Mtna thl, wJne wheB    I 

lack of oxygen. When nearly seven 
Be* above <he earth,    his 
"Its became cxhaus 

h''s which robbed him 
and caused him to fall. 

Misdeem is Temporary. 

provided   during  the difficult  flnan- and does not question the right to 
ruary   13. at  which time Kent was c[a, situatlon of war Ume;   ,t dealt strjke 8tralns them from unfair and unlaw- found u ,n tne B8,|>M|W of 0rOTe. 

out of town for three days.                   fairl>. witfc labor and gave it the ben-  •   it also •• recognizes thc employer's ful Practices.",'                                       x piaced „, own men Jn charge and 
*"*«»««■ and officers at McCook      J. G.  Felder testified that he    is eftt ot improved worklne conditions right to maintain an open or closed M.   W.   Borders,   in   making    the pnt the barrels in a sate place." 
wlifted Major Schroeder from the clerk at the Covington hotel at Cho- wWch were clearljr ,t8 rtght.  ,t not 8ho    ag hg>           de)jJde   anfl {o bifi joint 8tatement for the defendants.]     Major Dalrymple found nine bar- 

■  -   "   "    •-"—•'-'•'-—'- said it was not guilt which prompt- rffl8 of thC wine in the basement ot and   he was given first    arid -aw. S. C. that on the night of Feb- onJy did not cogt mofe thajJ pr,vate and flnj       he ^ fi> 

Wrnent. and later removed to the mary  14, W.  R. Cllnard and Kent contr0, won]d teTe cost durin unouestionrd 
"thospltel. where It was said his Greer registered there with two wo- same  ^^   „ut   c<J8t   considerably       ,,ut'     ,th,n     thp '      «nque,.,o„ 1 

ss will be only temporary. It men, giving their names as R. Brown legg on aocouat oI 
ill b« several days before he will. and C. F. Daily and wives. 

the    economies 
rights,   it  attempts     to     furnish 
means by which all interested parties 

. * » eyes, acting to,     Three  negro    be,,     boys tested -*£ « ~SCSS Z TJtSLISj^S: 
[ Bo»-ard V. Dutrow. an eye ape- the two couples spending the night rate8 an„ taxes-^n account oraii-        , " T Qae,"on» ansm

k
K,"'    " 

*t. called   into consultation. at the hotel and that each of the be,l ~ costs Tas    subsfan ia,,y    Ms, * *T *    P °f indU*tTy' ** ^2 Tt. ,. I . , . roau   cosLa,   was     suosianiiaiiy      less   „„»   ,!;,„,.(    intom.i    in   »».o   KHIIUIIKA 
•w thermometer on Maj. Schroed- j hoys became drunk    from    whiskey than  wonld  naTC bocn  neces9ary  jr 

machine rcsistcred a    tempera- given them by Greer and Cllnard. tbe railroads had  remained   in  pri- 
S degrees below zero, ccn-      Other witnesses testified to    the vate control and rates had oeen rais- 

G'   decrees  below   zero,  two men and women passing through cd cnongn to preserve credit;  it pro-       Por  most  part'  the  machinery  to 

«d the packers to enter the decree tno home of the Parish priest to-day 
"for they have not violated any and destroyed the liquor after tak- 
law."    Instead the packers, he said, jPr samples for evidence." 
'"sired to assure the American peo-, McDonough charged Dalrymple 
nle that monopoly of the food sup- vt-ith being a "grandstand perform- 
nly by the packers was not possible: r.r m0ving picture actor and publlr 
io stop criticism ot the industry. ity sceker." when the prohibition 
damaging alike to it and to the peo- cnf0rccrs arrived here, 
nle:   to  promote better understand-      Iron RiTer was filled with miners 
ng between the industry and  pub- acd woodamcn  to-day to  watch th# 

during  "the dangerous period of  maneuvering     of     the     federal  and 

out direct interest  in the outcome, 
other than thc public welfare. 

Follows Wilson's Plan. 
-     '   '  "       - •    i  w.     .  c   :; •  ■ ^ -t -   i ......—..      . •       -   - i-'i i ii     ,.,iri i T-ji i     VIIII!     r'l i ii u     n o M     nnan     vi i i- 

radi>, or 

JWnhnit.    Altitude figures    from j Richmond county in a green speed- tected   the   investment   in     railroad hc recommended will be that    out- rBCOn8truction" and to stabilize con- county forces.    Since early morning 
>«aph reading    indicated    a »ter. properties,   whereas  without   federal  Ilned  in  the Preliminary     statement dHions  in  order that   the   efficiency  natives hurried  in over the hills on 

37.090   feet, and  when  a I     The  defense   put on  no  evidence control    tnose    investments    would f,f the conferencO late in December, and  benefits ot  the industry might gnow shoes in anticipation of being 
h>-    Capt.    Harrison    W.jand  Commissioner Guthrie thereup- bcen en<lanSored; and it turns back  which   follwoed  closely a. plan  pre- ^ preserved. spcc:ators at the expectant battle in 

™*»t showed an official altitude on held that probable cause existed the   roads  to  priVate   cclntrol  fune- sente«l bv Secretary of Labor Wilson      ..Tnat the packing industry is ef- iron River.    Only two events broke 
• .0!0 fpet. a new world's record and  bound Greer to  the March  30 tloning effectively, with a record of- *°   the  round   table conference last ficient and conducted on the small- the monotony of the day for them. 

a variation  of less than   1,000 ^term of Federal court at Laurinburg, excoptionai performance in an excep- fa3- est margin  of profl>s of any large      One was the spectacular meeting 
j under $1,000 bond which U. S. Greer tionally bad  winter, despite diernp-'     It v*ffl provide for a national in- hasis industry in the industry,"    he of the    opposing    leaders    in    the 

hr mark set by Major Schroeder an<1 w- F- Taylor at once gave. tion cause<i by the ^^ rtrike> and'.lustrial tribunal and regional boards snW>  -fl* defendants stand     ready crowded lobby of the Iron Inn. and 
11 Sivps him  the  record, whleb'     The hearing is in connection with ]n a eondjtion to function still more ot Inquiry and  adjustment.  All ex- and   willing  to   demonstrate  at   all the other was the equally speetaen- 

,    d ^ohifs won from  him  July the sensational alleged highway rob- effectirely with normal improvement 'sting machinery    for    conciliation. tim<?s.    If this is true as to proflts, lar destruction of nine barrels of red 
■ »1».  with  an   official   aRRude o*^ ftn,A consequent homicide that t0 ^ expected in weather   and    in' adjustment and   arbitration    would «hiCh we most solemnly assert, then wine. 
•'0,200 

ikra 
Hckinp 

a 
feet and  Uter  Increased occurred   near  Rockingham,   Febru- 0th4r conditions." 

second flight of 31,000 feet. u":*Fy'19' w- R- c,in*rd having been 
i0 breaks the record ot Adjutant hiHed by a posse in the pursuit that 
_»K a Proacb    pIlot    wfc<)   ^^g! followed the robbery of a car from 

°"'4 w;th an unomclar record of Robert Steel. Jr.    Robert Greer.    a 
'      **■ [brother ot Kent Greer. is held    for O0TWS0P Max Gardner tonight vir-;»»efore the regional board of adjust- 

""^•"■d Kor Polar Cold. IAprU 5 term ot ^P*'10' eourt ■»* tually confirmed the story indicating "»ent.  the   membership     ot     which 
,,aJor Schroeder '       '""""   ^-J   '"  —-""  — 

be left in force. it i3 to the interest of every men.      Sorrouoded  by  glam faced   mln- 
Wben ever disputes   arise    which woman and child in this nation that era. Major Dalrymple. armed with a 

[are not settled by agreement ot tbe this essential and complex industry heavy sledge, knocked    the    bend* 
Awaiting Hoer'a Announcement,    j parties directly Interested or by «- «    •'   •   be given   Just,   fair   and from the barrels and allowed    the 
Raleigh.     Feb.      27.—Lieutenant! 'sting machinery. R could be brought equitable treatment." conHscated liquor to gush out Into n 

Tart   to   Speak   *t   Harlington. 

Burlington .  Feb.     29.—Bx-Presi- occupation. 

three foot snowdrift. 
Iron River miners worked far In- 

to the night tonight at their usual 
The "ore" they brought 

will to the surface however, was liquor 

• was dressed heav-'f ,10'*°° *?"* ,KS^Jat Congressman Clyde Hoey's    purpose would be chosen equally from pun- 
l 'ha" nny polar expiorer wno Wf *«ry. and K«»t Oreer is held under ^ ret,re u ^ end of ^ ^^  ^ ^ of empIojrerBf employes and pub- 
, „onh    He literally was wranoed $3,00° b°nd °n Ch*rK*      conspiracy 0ardner of conr8C leayeg    ^    a|)_ lic  respectively.    Decision would be dent WHliam.   Howard    Taft 
jy* Electric heaters     His fly   t0 °0mmit n,8;Bway roDDery- nouncement and its causes to -his only by unanimous vote. speak in Burlington on the night of buried two days ago when word of 
  brother-in-law. I     When a unanimous vote could not March 18 under the auspices of the Major       Dalrymple       contemplated 

™ng doss, and     between        iWarshall's Adopted Son Dies. Tne statement of Mr. Hoey is ex- he secured, decision could, by agree- Parent-Teacher     Association.     .Mr. 

Utaii   -«»««■.    His fly-. 
*as lined with fur of Chin-' 

f"r """J   outer   lining,    flexible      Washington,  Feb.    26.—Morrison pected In a day or so"and"everybody mr-nt?"be lefVVo"a'n "umpire".'  whose Taft is very populsr here and it is      "We, took our supplies out in the 

"armed invasion" first came. 

* •"•=" uni,s. connocted bv silk Marshall, the'young adopted son or is Interested in that part of it relat- decision would have the force of a expected that many people will hear woods,    and   burled them."  citizens 
r-rf.^ 

wires with the dynamo    of. Vice   President   and   Mrs.   Marshall, ing to the gubernatorial race. 
^""   heated  the entire suit, i died here early to-day after a short      Naturally Gardner does not 

5 MM 

I unanimous decision  by the    board, him discuss international    relation- laughingly admitted to-day. 
ex- The national tribunal, consisting of ships.    He is to appear in two other       WTien the federal officers >»ft Io. 

manner    his    headgear. \ Illness.    He was 
moccasins  wore  heated, dosis. 

suffering from aci- pect Hoey's withdrawal    to    injure nine members, equally representing North    Carolina    cities, Wilson and Chicago at «.S0 P. M. but few per- 
the   Gardner candidacj. ! employers, employes and the public, WInsron-Salem boat were at the station. 
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Everybody Know»—Rhodes Guarantees Satisfaction 

Boys' School Suits 
Get hat Boy ready for school. Besides accessories 

whidi we can supply, he'll be compelled to have a 

SUIT.' We have just unpacked a shipment of Boys 

Knee Pant Suits. Excellent fabrics and the best in 

workmanship; clothes that will wear and.that wffl.hold 

appearance. 

The Clothes are Right! 
So is The Price? 

Rhodes Clothing Co., 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes., 

THE REPUBLICAN COUNTY of Haywood county there are vlgaa 
CONVENTION HELD SATURDAY that the Republicans of    the    com- 
  monwealth are planning to make an 

GuiUord impressive    entry   Into    Greensboro 
night    and    Wednesday. 

Republicans      of 

C M. 

B. I- VkUMW*       Kdward C. Jkwae 

Fentress&Jerome 
ATTORNEYS-AT-IAW 

Greensbor*, X. C. 
Next to Greensboro Drag C». 

Wet Mart* Street  

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Fourth HOOT Banner BaRHllf, 

Greensboro, !». C. 

Schifaan Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

3t6bou* Um Sheet 

fj. 1. JvMre E. I*. Bra •arst 

Justiee   &   Broailhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

offices In Banner Building 

GLASSES 
for 

Temporary 

Use 

Some eyes do not require the con- 
stant wearing of glasses. 

But there are thousands oi 
where  glasses,   temporarily   worn, 
would relieve discomfort, annoyance 
and and distress, ■. ■   . 

Favor your  eyes  with   "REST" 
Glasses. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Dm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

The 
county,   in     convention     assembled Tuesday 
Saturday afternoon elected J. Byron Every mail brings to State Secretary 
White chairman of the county ex- Gilliam Grissom. at campaign head- 
ecutive committee, and H. V. Cobb quarters. 118 East Washington 
secretary; chose delegates and sent street, documentary evidence to this 
them uninstructed to the state and effect. The number of visitors, ac- 
congressional conventions; indorsed cording to the Grissom view, will 
John M. Morehead for national com- probably be in excess of 2,000. 

tteeman; Frank Linney for state At 11.30 Wednesday morning a 
chairman; John J. Parker for the special meeting of the fifth district 
nomination for governor; denounc- congressional committee, of which 
ed the Democrats for extravagance; John T. Benbow is chairman, will 
condemned the present revaluation be held for the purpose of fixing the 
act and resolved that "it is time for time and place of the congressional 
the practice of economy in the fin- convention. That convention very 
ances of the county of Guilford probably will be held in Greensboro 
whereby the taxes have increased within the next few weeks, with its 
until the present rate has reached chief business the naming of a can- 
the  burdensome sum of $1.62    per didate for Congress in this district. 

1100." . — 

There   was  much discussion  over GUILFORD BOYS HONORED 
the resolution, rather that portion of BY PORTER STUDENT BODY. 
it relating to  instructing  the  dele- ———— 
gates for men for nomination or A recent copy of Porter Gritls, 
"suggestion- at the state conven- publication of the student body of 
tion. This discussion, however, was Porter Military Academy, which has 
61 a pleasant and agreeable sort and just been received here, discloses 
the convention was without even the the fact that three Greensboro boys 
appearance of bitterness. There and one from Thoraasville, who are 
was, however, much enthusiasm students at the institution, are at- 
from time to time while the attend- taining noteworthy honors there, 
ance was all that leaders of the The members of the quartet are M. 
party in the county could have wish- W. Cant, Jr., son of Judge and Mrs. 
ed tor It. W. Ganl; A. M. Sapp, son of Mr. 

When the convention assembled and Mrs. O. L. Sapp; E. M. Fetter, 
in  the court house at  1.30  following  son   of  Mr.  and Mrs.  A.  W.  Fetter, 

recess of an hour and a half the of this city, and H. L. Lambeth, of 
credentials committee reported no Thoraasville. 
contests. Mr. Sharp thereupon mov- j M. W. Gant, Jr.. is editor of Por-[ 
ed that the temporary organization: v Gritts, while E. M. Fetter is as-j 
be made permanent and this carried sistant editor. Young Gant also is, 
unanimously and Gilliam Grissom i member of the non-commissioned j 
presided during the convention with'-staff at the academy, being sergeant- 
B. E. Mendenhall as secretary.    Mr. I major;   H.  L. Lambeth  '      '  
Sharp said that one of the most im-jssreeant;   A.   M.   Sapp, 
portant things before the convention 
was   the  election   of a  chairman  of,in company B. and E. M. Fetter is ai 
the executive  committee  to succeed j sergeant in Company C. 
the late Mr. Curry.    He said it was      Friends   of  these   young   men   In 
i man's job but "we have the man this  section   naturally   are  gratified | 
who fills the bill," he said.    He then 

Z. V. CONYERS. 

Conyers & Fordhainj 
y 

Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drug* 

Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles, | 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and IQ 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

f 
HANES FUNERAL HOI 

Most Modern Funeral Hone in the State. 

OPEN DAY and NIGHT Corner Sycamore-Greene % 

Funeral Directors, 
Licensed Embaln 

SERVICE. 

Phone 186   Day or Night. 

HENRY L HANES. MARVIN H. BRI 
WILLIAM L. ABBOTT. 

Funeral Chapel, 
Private Parlors, 

AMBULANCE 

Splendid Farm for Saki 
Eighty acres within half mile of the is     hospital j 

Mrs.       s PI  s firs sergeant I Ground.    New five-room house, large barn; 

Charles A. Hines, 
Altorney-at-Law. 

ffcr    Rittrmr 407-44)8 Bmn Btdg 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER   (JAKDXER*8   DRCG  STORE 

noHc    Office., 20; Residence 32. 

Dr. J. F. Kemodle, 
DENTIST. 

Booms  203  and  201  lIcAtloo  Rldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

rbrniM-ORlce 104S:  ItexIdeBre 1047 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

rbane «2»       K«~.ideme Phonr  1015 

Office—Banner Building 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED AT 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription   Druggist 
Guilford Hotel  Corner 

Plionrs 46 and 47 

nominated J. Byron White. Mr. 
Chandley seconded the nomination 
and the election was made by accla- 
mation. 

o   learn   of   the   excellent   progress 
which they are making    at    Porter 
Military Academy and of the tangi- 
ble   recognition  of   their  proficiency 

j which is being accorded. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectaity. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 

RELIEF OR SO PAY 

Office— Fifth  Moor Bauaer Kldg. 

... 

• Used 40 Years • 

CARDUJ 
2 Tte Womsn's TOBIC ! 
• £ 
§k Sold   Everywhere 

NOTICE   OF   RE-SALE. 

North   Carolina.   Guilford   County,   in 
the Superior Court Before  the Clerk. 

Foreat  Benton  and  others 
vs. 

Lc Roy  Prltchett and others. 
Under and by Virtue of an order of 

the  Superior court .of. Guilford  county 
made   In   a   special   ^foceedinK  entitled 
Forest   Benton   and  others  vs.   Le  Roy 
Prltchett   and   others,   Che   undersigned 
commissioner  will on » 

Saturday.   March   a.   1020, 
at 2 o'clock P. M.. on.the premises in 
Guilford county, near' Monticello. offer 
for sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, that certain tract of land lying 
and being in Madison township. Guil- 
ford county. N. C, adjoining the lands 
of W. B. Wyrick and Jerry Fount and 
others, and more particularly describ- 
ed as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a stone on the west 
side of Rock Branch, thence west 92 
poles to a stone in Michael's line; 
thence north wit* said line 9 poles to 
i   stone   In   Foust   line:   thence   with 
aid line 3 poles to a stone in Fount's 

line; thence north 32 poles to a stone; 
thence east 64 poles to a stone on  the 
ink of a branch: thence south with 

•aid branch 41 poise to the beginning, 
ontainlng 25 acres, more or less, and 

being the same lands deeded to Cindy 
Benton by G. W. Apple and wife, for 
further description sec deed book 
19S, page 616. Guilford county regis- 
try. 

This land is being re-sold, a 10 per 
cent bid having -been placed upon the 
former price at which it was sold and 
the bidding will begin at the price of 
il.034.OO 10 per cent of the purchase 
price must be paid on the day of sale 
and the remainder at the end of 20 
Jays   If   the   sale   Is  confirmed   by   the 
snort. 

This   February   16.   1920. 
J. M. SHARP, Commissioner. 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 

North  «'arolina, Guilford. .County. 
. ■    •  '       In' thd  Superior  Court. 

... Annie Stine J 
vs. 

irey B, SMrie." 
The defendant -above mentioned'1 will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
iliovc has- been*commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Guilford,cou.nty. for. di- 
vorce from the bonds of matrimony, 
now existing between plaintiff and de- 
fendant, by reason of adultery on part 
of the defendant; and the said defend- 
ant will further take notice that he 
is required to appear before the clerk 
of the Su-nerior court for the county 
->f Guilford, at hla office In Greensboro 
on the 15th day of March, 1920, and 
answer the complaint -which has been 
deposited in the ofBce of the said clerk 
of the Superior court of said county 
within twenty days after the aforesaid 
date. And let the said Ivey Bv Btlne 
take nolle* that If he fails to answer 
said complaint within the time nre- 
•crlbed by law. the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded 
In  the <-omj>lalnt. 14-20 

This February 14. 1920. 
M.   W. OANT.  C. S.  C. 

For secretary of the executive 
committee Mr. Chandley wanted L. 
Herbin and nominated him. The 
nomination was seconded but Mr. 
Herbin said that he simply could not 
serve and asked that his name be 
withdrawn. This was done. E. E. 
Mendenhall was then nominated, but 
Mr. Mendenhall said that he served 
as secretary for years and that now 
he wanted to work in the ranks as 
t private and asked that his name 
be withdrawn. The request was 
granted, and H. V. Cobb was nomi- 
nated and elected. 

The resolutions committee made 
Its report and the resolutions were 
read. Then the discussion started. 
N. F. Stone said he was not in favor 
of instructing tor national commlt- 
teeman and state chairman. He 
wanted' new blood in the organiza- 
tion. He was tired of a nice, quiet 
campaign. Mr. Chandley said that 
he didn't have any particular objec- 
tion to Mr. Parker as the nominee 
for governor except that he didn't 
think he was just the man at the 
moment for the Republicans to nom- 
inate. He thought the Republicans 
ought to nominate a business man 
like James'N. Williamson, of Bur- 
lington. 

At this point in the discussion 
Martin Douglas arose and said he 
wanted to amend the resolutions and 
to congratulate "Senator Scales and 
H. W. Cobb on a return to sanity in 
attending a Republican convention." 
At the moment A. M. Scales and 
Mr. Cobb were spectators standing 
in the rear of the convention hall. 
There was a general laugh with the 
two Democrats heartily joining in. 
Mr. Scales and Mr. Cobb were invit- 
ed to seats near the front and graci- 
ously accepted the invitation, spend- 
ing some 10 or 16 minutes with their 
political opponents. 

Reverting to the discussion of the 
resolutions L. Herbin agreed with 
Mr. Chandley that the Republicans 
ought to. nominate a business man. 

Mr. Sharpe said that Mr. William- 
son had bneu waited upon and had. 
declined to make the race and that 
Mr. Parker was the only man who 
had agreed to accept the nomination 
for governor, "There is your prop- 
osition." he said. - 

G. P. Stone.. was opposed to in- 
structing for anyone. He said that 
", .wnat nad been said represented 
I he true situation "we would be in 
an awful fix if Mr. Parker should 
happen to die." He said he was 50 
years old, had always been a Repub- 
lican and "I want to vote for one 
man who is elected." 

•State Convention Wednesday. 

The Republican state convention 
will be held at the Municipal thea- 
ter in this city this week, beginning 
Wednesday morning. 

From the shell-covered streets ot 
Beaufort to the Balsam  mountains 

If we ever got hold of that Dove 
of Peace again we ought to cage it 
—Sherman   Democrat. 

corn crib.   Our price is less than $100 an aq 

SEE US AT ONCE. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE Cj 
109 West Market Street. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

THE PATRIOT Twice, Week'and ** 
NEW YORK WORLD,3 T™a w«* $2.2 

$&-+%,^^^^%,^^-^-^^'*,-m.-%.%si*. ■ 10 Of 

Strong and Handy 
TO USE 

^CULTIVATORS:- 
No Farmer can afford to take the 

risk of having a short crop by using poor 
equipment. Our Cultivators will stand 
up under most trying conditions and we 
therefore do not hesitate to recommend 
them to our Farmer Friends, because 
we know that their convenience and 
performance will give complete satis- 
faction. 

WATCH  OUR   SHOW WINDOWS. 

BUY AT ODELL'S—WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

ODELL   HARDWARE  COMPANY, 

V. 
-    --"- ' ■---^.v.v:-*--...*-iir.yt.<. ttjaart ^dtaaaa 

THE LARGEST HARDWARE STORE IN THE STATE- 
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'"i 
Business Friend 
For the Merchant and Farmer. 

The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 
\lerchant and the Farmer.   His counsel and as- 
istance, his support in times of emergency, his 

operation in  the  hour  of  opportunity—these 
ke for success in any line of endeavor. 

The American Exchange National Bank knows 
Greensboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 
vice will be of unusual value to you. 

urr PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
wt DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

C PIJ AL, $400,000.00 
BRANCH  4T  SOUTH   GREENSBORO. i 

them an equal amount of property. Ashe, Mitchell Yancej, Madison. 
He had a farm which, in his will, he Buncombe Henderson. Transylvania 
said was worth $10,000. and it is Kaywood Swain. Jackson. Macon. 
worth it. It will bring that amount Graham. Cherokee and Clay, 

on the market any morning. He gave J0\™a?J™* "•« Greensboro 
this farm to his son. and then he .fflce has been the distributing of- 
gave to his daughter $10,000 in nces for the state for stamped papers 
money. When the sheriff came «d stamped ^envelopes. As a nun- 
around he collected from the daugh- -of fact the office has been dis- 
ter five times as much taxes as he tr.but.ng many of these supplies to 
did from the son. The daughter nat- vanous southern states, and to 

urally   complained   aboue   it.     and   *>me  of   the  northern  states   when 
asked   the   sheriff   why   she   should    hey run short.  

pay five times as much taxes as her 
brother, when their father had given JUDGE McELROY^LI, PACE 
them,  as stated  In  his will,  exactly HEAVY DOCKET  MONDAY. 

the  same amount of property. The 
sheriff explained to her that the land The calendar of Guilford Superior 
was assessed at only $2,000. though court, for the two weeks' term be- 
he admitted that it was worth $10.- *'nnlnf *»»**. March 8, has Just; 
000. while the money -was assessed come from the hands of the printer; 

at $10,000. and that he (the sheriff) *»* e"mJn,ation 8n0W8 tbat 79 cases 
had no power to change H. The re- are scheduled for trial, a majority 
valuation act does change it. It °.f these b«»S actions to which no 
carries out the will of the dead -I*"* Pub»c interest attaches. All 
father and makes the aon and the are civil cases. Judge P. A. McEl- 

daughter equal before the law. "* of Marshall. '"* preside. 
The correction of inequalities like Among the most interesting cases 

those cited above-and there are *e <or trial are three actions insti- 
hundreds of thousands of them in tuted ***** «*• Texas Company as 
North Carolina—justify the state- a res

i
ult °f 'he explosion at the com- 

ment that the revaluation act is "anv » °» Dlant on "tnia street, this 
bottomed on the celestial deolara- Clt>- ,art «** '"en extensive 
tion "Ye shall know the truth, and Property   damage    resulted.     These 

'YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH, AND 
THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOD FREE 

the truth shall make you free!" 

GREENSBORO IS MADE A 
POSTAL  DISTRIBUTING  POINT. 

By Governor T. W. Bickett. 

Sweeping changes i.i the.handling 
of the accounting of the third and 
fourth class postofflces in the United 
States will become effective March 
15 when the reorganization plan 
poes into effect. Postmaster Gen- 
eral  Burleson, who    several     years 

three cases are brought by John G. 
Stone, James A. Fox and Nanvy E. 
Newton. 

As a matter of fact, upward of 30 
cases of largely similar nature have 
been instituted against the Texas 
Company by property owners who 
claim to have suffered losses as a 
result of the explosion. Action taken 
'n these three cases', which are set 
snecial for Monday, March 15. 
doubtless will have a larce effect as 
'i? the trend of future a-.tion by the 

state of turns that have come in to the state «» adopted the central county    of- 
m* tax commission  indicate that about ««*  »»»■ of accountmg. has issued ■ 

orders abolishing this system,    and ,a '■ 
districting the offices over large tcr- nn  interest be>'°nd tbat    ordinarily 
ritory to report to central offices.      in"erin* '» th«e three damage suits 

In  North  Carolina the state will   vMI attach t0 tbe ™W>n. 
One  of  the  suits  to  be  tried     at 

this term is that of Ida B. Coltrane 
rn     Union     Te'.e- 
The     plaintiff 

>9   divided   into     two     parts     with 

,,,.    man)    years    the 
uh I'aroMan straggled  alon 

i.. tbe )'ox» of an unwise and un- 80 per cent of the people are assess- 
st g-gtem o£ taxation.    The yoke ing their own property at what it is 

not easy  nor  was  the 'burden worth; that about 5 per cent are as- 
•rtit     It produced  a  sense  of  irri- sessing it too high, and the authori- 
ulion that   has been   constant  and ties are having to reduce these as- , .. ,„.„  , 
lersal.    The   whole     state     was sessments;   that  about   15  per cent t.-eensboro  and  Wilmington  as the 

, the subject. Governor Glenn, are assessing their property too low. s        ' '"     -coun„nS       ofr,c<,. 

a hi.- inaugural address and     two tnd the authorities are  having    to 
tan later  in  his  biennial  message  increase  it.     And  just  in proportion 
,0 the general assembly, vigorously as the truth appears    on    the    tax 
jenonnced    the    folly  of  maintain- books,  inequalities    and     injustices 
■■» in this state    property    values will disappear.    This is the ultimate 

.-!>• low and tax rates torri- objective of the revaluation act. The 
_ . hiph instead of maintaining general assembly passionately desir- 

ii> , 'In-■.-• .in.1 low rates. "d   to  equalize   the  burden   of  taxa- 

il-:, 

liur 

■rnor Kitchln, in his message tion.    It was realized that this could 
-•:•!•;;! assembly in  1911  and  lie  done only  by  finding  the     facts. 

out  the evils of  under- 
property of tho state. 

■-•.!■ Iir.--i    month    of    the 
. i'liini.-tration  a  bai»iuet  was 

. • auditorium   in  Raleigh 
. i (lovernor Craig and Sen- 

mis. At  this banquet Gov- 
C'raia made a speech in  which 

True values are always equal val- 
ues, but the wisdom of Solomon ant 
the genius of Edison combined can- 
not equalize a kettle of lies. 

.lust how the act is wiping out in- 
equalities will be shown by a few il- 
lustrations taken from the books. 

1.     In 

ply 
Gr ensboro    gets    48    counties and  Krapb Company 

Wilmington gets 42.    In the Greens- 
boro   district   it   is   estimated     that 
there will be about 1,100 offices. 

The line of division runs along 
the western boundary of Richmond. 
Hoke.   Harnett,   Johnson.   Nash   and 
Halifax counties, those to  the we-t ville lo Greensboro. 
belonging to Greensboro, and  those 
'.o  the  east  to  the  Wilmington   dis- 
trict, 
offices 

is 
asking for damages in the sum of 
$1,500, claiming the telegraph com- 
pany was guilty of undue delay in 
the delivery of a wire concerning 
the death of her mother, the mes- 
sage having been sent from Fayette- 

Another suit is that of W. L. Mes- 
ser against    the    Postal    Telegraph 

r ;||.,,   ;   (  ;||:   ,,     ,   ])0gl_  Comnany. in which the plaintiff asks 

will   continue   to   deal  direct tor *30 »*tual damages and $1,000 

with   the   postoffice   department 
Washington as heretofore. 

at  as a result of mental anguish.    The 
non-delivery   of  a telegram   regard- 

Selection   of   Greensboro 'for   this in* tne Plaintiff's brother, who was 
important   work   of   accounting  and s;ild lo bilve run awav- is claimed In 
distribution   of  supplies   is  evidence  this action- the sending office having 
of  its  splendid   situation  to  handle been  located  at  n«rham, while the 

one ot    our    county-seats the roquisitions for supplies prompt- *elegfam was said to have been ad- 
,1 liin the general assem- there lives upon the same street    a iy. dressed to Greensboro. 

mm should not levy any tax-  lawyer   and   a   widow.     The  lawyer      The    adding    of    this additional      As usual, the number of    divorce 
i r t-hould provide for a general  owns a valuable piece of property in   work means that the force at the lo-   aR,10ns   ilTe   scheduled   'for   disposl- 

of the  property  of the 
rue value,    and    after 

i  desirable portion of the town, and   cal postoffice will have to be enlarged tion.    There  are  14 of these cases. 

this,  under the old system, was as- although the order creating the dis- :l"   "*   for  triaI   Mon<la>-   ****■   S' 
that the general    as- sessed   at   $3,850.     The  widow   had trict did not provide for extra help. an<1 a" of tnom beins "^contested. 

? 10,000   that  she  received   from  life  The   Greensboro   office   will   be     ex- 
insurance   policies on   her  husband, pected  to supply   stamps,    stamped 

-   :ll'l:t 
•salt* ■•'  it.< 

done 
•  . i .  - idiilit be called  into special 

-1 ;:  imd   levy  a   tax   based   upon 
l:ii'   value  of  the  property     of This  money  was  loaned  on   real  e*- envelopes,  postcards,  and   all     office 

:<  siaii   rlisrlosed  by  a  general  re-  tate mortgages which were listed for supplies,   war   savings   stamps     and 
taxation  at  their  par value  of  $10.- revenue stamps to the other    offices 

inn   did not adopt this lo"-    Under the revaluation act the in the district effected, and in addi- sl,op aml wearinf    an    oiI    soaked 
ut appointed a constitution- property of  tho  lawyer was  valued tion   must  handle    the    accounting 

mi   to   consider,     among  '>>   $15,000.  and  he     ran     get     this and   settlements  of  the   various  offi- 
. ;h'- subject    of    laxa-   'mount of money for it any morning ces, and also audit the accounts. 
'-.>mmu«i/tn mniln  ii« re"- before breakfast.    Under the old law - This means a    vast    increase    of 

'he widow, in proportion to her real work,   because   where  tho  office  has 
worth,   was   paying   four   times     an been  handling the accounts for Guil- 
nuch   taxes   as   the   lawyer.     Under ford   county   alone,   there   will     be 
the new  law this wickedness  is wip- added   those   of   57   other   counties, 

voted   down  tho  taxation  ed out, and both the lawyer and the many of them,  such  as Wilkes, Wa- 
il the? reaffirmed the pres- widow are paying according to what tauga,  Ashe  and     other    mountain 
nitional    provision     which  they are really worth.    The result is counties where the R.  V.  1). has not 
ilj   requires that all  prop- that the lawyer is cursing the reval- been introduced as extensively as in 
'     listed by a uniform rule  nation  act  and   swearing  that   he  is number of third and fourth class of- 

• i:.- true value in money,  "oing  to  repeal   it.  while the  widow lies are still great. 

-. the subject of taxa- 
i-iinimission made its re- 

' a special session of 1014 
amendment w.is submit 
people and was voted 
i'  polls that  year.     When 

::i- 

ni 

Danville  Man  Fatally  Burned. 
Danville.  Feb.  26.—J.  M.  Hughes 

was  possibly   fatally     burned     here 
(his  morning.     While  in  a harness 

apron, he ignited from a stove. G. 
W. Chisholm. hearing his screams, 
ran to him and found him a pillar 
of  flame. 

Wrapping burlap on his face he 
threw the man down and beat out 
the fire, but not before he was burn- 
ed from head to foot. The injured 
man is over GO and pneumonia is 
feared. 

APPLICATION   FOR   PARDON 

J. V. WIXX. 

OF 

■••til : 
*»s k:. 

' rtam 
ppnKu 

'■•< bim 

;s  praising  God and  the  general  as- 
sembly  of  1919   for  its  enactment. 

2. In one of our Piedmont coun- 
ties the experts of the tax commis- 
sion recently examined two cotton 
mills. They found that one mill was 
on the tax books at 17 per cent of 
its real value, while the other mill 
was on the books at 65 per cent of 

the facts. Hence the lls real value. Both mills will be 
i"> -t the revaluation eel was Placed on the books at their true 
for the sole purpose of find- value, and this year the 17 per cent 
'•''■•• truth, and the revalua- miI1 win Pay a great deal more tax- 
's bottomed on the declara- 9B tnan It has heretofore paid. whil» 

•   general     assembly     of 
■■    tn  deal   with  this  vexed 

at   once   realized   that   it 
-ilile to proceed   with  in- 

■   or   with   justice  until   the 
were    ascertained.    It 

"wn  «.i  all  men that  the  old 
!   tailed   miserably   to   as- 

values that   even     remotely 
hot 

I 
Pennsylvania is the only state get- A-ppItcatlon will bp made to the Gov- 

nf North Carolina for the pardon 
ting three  divisions and  North  Car-  ?f •'■ v- wiJln. convicted at the Decem- 

her tcnti of Superior court ot Cluilford -   1 
olina is one of the less than a dozen  county for retailing whiskey, and sen 

».... .   ..*.«< ;M~   »«.„   .ii . i  .       ...   .,       teneeit to the county roads of Guilford states get. in? two districts. All the tor ;l .term of eighteen months will 
others will have only one central :'I>P!>\10 the Governor of North Caro- 
accounting office. 

•iK oat 
:o:i aei 

j»B ot j,.<Ui Christ. "Ye shall know 'he 65 per cent mill pay a great deal ^^j^" j 
lr«th. and the truth shall make Icss- 

?.. In a certain mountain county. 

'natter bow fundamentally ""^ 'n tne same neighborhood, there 
nor  how  .scientifically  seen- lived two farmers, one on a twelve- 

The understanding is that Greens- 
boro office will collect the funds 
from the various offices, pay the 
postmasters, and the (balance will 
be remitted either direct to Wash- 
ington or to the Raleigh office a<? 
now. The Raleigh office will con- 
tinue to pay the various R. F. D. 

n the state. 

Una   for   a   pardon. 
All persons who oppose the (rrantine 

of said pardon are invited to forward 
their protests to the Governor without 
delay. 1S-2I. 

This  February   26.   1920. 
J.   V.   WINN 

APPLICATIOX   FOR   PARDON   OF 

JOHN' SHKPARD AND BAXTER 

WHISTIXE. 

Application will be made to the n«v. 
e'n^r of North Carolina for the pardon 

011  ;r(, 

No 

tat* 

of John Shepard and Baxter Wuistine 
There are now some vacancies, or  COnvloted   at   the   Daomahff   t«rm   ** 

authorl«atlono   for  the Superior court of Guilford county, autnoi isatious   t»r.J« the crlme ot breaki„K and entering 
to    the 

rather   unfilled 
clerks at the local postoffice. 
must be filled and it is probable that j 

These and   larceny  and     sentenced 
i county roads for a term of «lx months. 

   - -     ,..„„....,.   L..OL.    \\\  persons  who  oppose  the  grant- 

II 

,JJ. be some errors of admlnis-('arm. Under the old law the twelve- cd ,0 carry out the detaS,ed financial! 
w^0U

t
t
hde'iay

PrO,€' 
««•■ ^o long us it is human to a«e farm was assessed at *600 and work lnvolved ,n tne new cnanges. ^^SSSTk* 
• "v. the true remedy in such a «*• fifty-acre farm likewise at *600.:     The counties that w|„ report    ,„' ,  

.__;_•> to reduce the errors of ad-;Now   »'hen   these   farmers   received r.r„»n«.hnro  „-„   w,rroi<      Bu»„vt«. I       .mrreicroi 

J920. 
SMITH,   Attorneys. 

"'aistrati 1«>B to a minimum and not.'^l' questionnaires, the twelve-acre Wafce   Lee   Moore  Anson   Mint | 
■ Sack to a system that does farmer swore that    his    land     was 

are   Warren,     Franklin.!       ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 

:>ot  ,., 

'r«th. 
Pretend   to   look   for   the 

''Valuation act is finding tbe 
•s »iih remarkable 

* measure 
^SCijij 

iS5^
r!>   :''v,'r  'here  before.     It 

rith 'nR t!l" Property  of the 
fondertul  accuracy. 

success for a 
It     is     Coding     and 

1  'he tax books millions ot 

.   Having  qualified    as    administrator 
ery, Chatham.     Durham.    Granville.) with'the will annexed on the estate ot 

$650.     The  fifty-acre   farmer ,.«._„_   p.-c„n    n„-„~n   rt.--~„    n ' Jane Kankln. deceased/the undersign- * * k      vance,  Person.  Caswell,  Orange, Al-     d  nereby Kivea notice  to all persons 
that his land was worth  $4.- amancei Randolph.    Stanley   Union   holding claims against saM estate, to 
Under the revaluation act the MeckIenburgi CabarrnSi Ro-waDi na. 

honest  citizens,  when  they  had   v,dson    GulIWrd    RockinBnam,   FoI. 
an opportunity, to do.so. corrected a gyt>   gtoke8 • Da^e   Iredel|   Giston 

rank   injustice. ,..nff„i„.   n^A.    Alexander.   Vad- 

worth 
swore .tliat 
000. 
two 

Tht 

is 
state 

re- 
i 

Lincoln.   CataWba. 
4.    Down in Wilson county a man k!n. Surry. Alleghany. Wilkes, Cald- 

had a son and a daughter.    In  his well.   Rurke. Cleveland,  Rutherford. 
will he stated that he desired to give Polk. McDowell.    Avery.    Watauga. 

holding claims agal_... 
present-the came duly authenticated to 
•him. on.pt before the 20th d.i- of J:-n- 
uarv. 1S21.' otherwise' this notice tie 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Tl-.i.- 
is further to notify all persons indent- 
ed to .s-'*id- .strip.- to make Immediate 
pavment. 10-26. 

This January 1». 1920. 
<i.   P.  CRCTCHFTEIJ', 

Administrator    with    will    annexed    of 
Jane  Kankiu,   Deceased. 
[IRADSHAW  &   KOONTZ.   Attys. 

This Week a Sale of 

MEN'S INDIGO BLUE 

OVERALLS 
$1.79 pair. 

Blue Chambray Work Shirts 

98c 

While the Assortment is Large 

We Advise 

Early  Choosing. 

PLENTY OF MONEY BEHIND 
The Insurance Policy that 
we propose to issue now 
to you, We represent the 
strongest fire insurance 
companies in the country. 
They pay all losses promp- 
tly and settles liberally. It 
is first class fire protection 
and one you are taking a 
great risk to neglect. Let 
us issue you that poiicy at 
once. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co., 
109 East Market Street, Greeiwboro, N. C. 

O. L, GRUBBS, President. A. K. MOORE, Sec'y-Treas. 

FARM FOR SALE! 
Six Miles Southeast from Greensboro, ONE 

HUNDRED ACRE FARM, Seven Room House, 
Barn and other outbuildings. 

JR. C. WOOD, 
233 S. Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
BMT THAT CAN BE MADE « 

Cost to yoa $3-25 ■ Gallon when mad* rmdy to use 
■CCOMMCMOED «V SATISrWD USCBS WO* ©VE» •«• TEAM 

Ofaeaia COLOR CARD fraa oar Agttts ar 
A MARTINEZ LON6MAM Y»r* 

KXKCITOB'S   XOTK'K. KXRCITRLX*S NOTICK. 
I 

I-I:L;« of BESt AW> WiHiiioa. lat. of 
Oullford county. N. C. this ■ to notify 
all persons havinB claims against said 
■Mate to present them to the under- 
slKned. or his attorney. Thomas C. 
Hoyle. on or before the 9th day ot 
February. 1921. or this notice will b. 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
person* due or owing said estate will 
olease   make  immediate   payment. 

This   Feb.   9.   1920. 12-::. 
J.   RIUET   CHRUMON. 

Kxecutor   of   Mary   Ann   Chriamon. 
tjreensboro.   N.   C. 

llavini; qualined as uKmlrli of th« 
last will and teatamaat o( ». I. Tur- 
ner, decease*, hitc at Omllford counts. 
N. C. this 1* tp n«41fy all ■IWIDB hav- 
ing olafms Ugtmm MM •atate, lo Bra- 
seat tawB to t»« andaralarned oa ar ka- 
fore ths Uad *ay oX Jnnuary. ItSL 
or this aotla* Will «« pleaded In bar of 
their raoarrary- All persons due or 
owing: jaM aviate or hereby notlned to 
make  laamaaaaatr  payment T-17. 

This Jaaaary 22.  1920. 
KATIK TURNER. BxecutrU. 

L.  BBRBIN.   Atty. 

■: 
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REENSBORO PATRIOT 
KITiBlUBKD   MSI. 

r«Ml>br4 Brer? Mo»««y «■* T»«iei»» 
ky fk« 

riruuiT   PUBLISHING   COWAm. 

(IM.) 
.-HARLF.S    H.   MEBAWB5.   Editor. 

OFFICE—111   West   Gaston    Street. 

SBBSCUIPTIO*   PUICK. 

Pir'U< '■ A«T»»ee. 

JNK TEAR  W-SV 
IIX   MONTH8 ™ 
t-OPK  MONTH8    »' 

Entered at the »ostofflca »n O "■«•"• 
•oro. N. C. »• s»cond-cla»» m»ll mmt 
tar. 

MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1920. 

■v 
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THE   COLBY   APPOINTMENT. 

Woodrow Wilson has little or- no 

regard for precedent, when he takes 

a notion to do a thing—he proceeds 

-no matter who agrees with him 

or who does not. 
He made the politicians sit up and 

lake notice again when he named 

Hainbridge Colby as secretary ol 

state. Colby is known as a Progres- 

sive Republican and follower of 

Jtooserelt until Roosevelt endorsed 

Hughes th<j regular nominee of the 

Republican party in the last presi- 

dential election. Colby is said to 

nave cut loose from Roosevelt and 

voted, for Wilson for President rath- 

er than vote for Hughes. 

He was appointed by the Presi- 

dent a member of the United States 

shipping board and of the American 

Mission to an Inter-Allied Confer- 

ence at Paris. He seems to hava 

pleased the President in these re- 

sponsible positions. 

It is likely the new secretary of 

state and the President of the 

United States will work in harmony, 

as their views on foreign affairs 

have been in accord in the past. 

MARCH 1. fJfs*«4Mflal 4. I 

is white men dress. They try to 

smoke cigarettes and cigars Just as 

the white folks do. 
They have actually tried to mob 

one of their own race Just as white 

men mob them. This occurred 

Jo^n in Lenoir county where they 

undertook to lynch one of their own 

number—and would have done so if 

the white men of the community 

had not come to the rescue of the 

one they wanted to lynch. 

Thus we see the white folks ought 

o set a good example-, for the col- 

ored race. Let the negroes have 

worthy examples to imitate when 

they start out to do like the white 

folks do. 

HUMAN  T,IFK LIGHTLY REGARD- 

ED. 

There has been a tendency to 

put little value on human life in var- 

ious parts of this country. We Judge 

of the value thus placed on human 

liff h- 'he way the courts deal with 

iho.se who take human life. 

Recently a Danville negro killed 

one of his own race and was fined 

twenty-five dollars. If the negro had 

to kill the other one in self defense 

or the shooting was purely acciden- 

tal, then he should not have been 

punished at all. but if he took hu- 

man life and committed a crime he 

should have been punished so that 

it would make an impression upon 

other negroes that they must not 

take human life. 

It looks like we are coming to 

the point when a man concludes he 

wants to put another man out of 

existence by killing him, he can pro- 

ceed to kill him—and this is being 

recognized as a privilege of the age 

in which we live. 

We hear of many theories and of 

many plans to lessen crime, but this 

writer, up to this good hour, knows 

of no plan and of no way to lessen 

crime except to punish those who 

commit crime. 

NrXJROEN 

LABOR     LEADERS     OBJECT    TO 

THIS PART OP LAW. 

It will be of interest to the gen- 

eral public to know what part of the 

new railroad law the labor leaders 

have raised so much noise and so 

much objection to. Here are the 

sections: 

Sec. 304. There is hereby 
established a board to be 
known as the "railroad labor 
board" and to be composed of 
nine members as follows: 

1. Three members constitut- 
ing the labor group, represent- 
ing the employes and subordi- 
nate officials of the carriers, to 
be apponited by the President, 
by and with the advice and con- 
sent of the senate, from not 
less than six nominees whose 
nominations shall be made 
and offered by such employes 
in such manner as the commis- 
sion shall by regulation pre- 
scribe. 

2. Three members, consti- 
tuting the management group, 
representing the carriers, to be 
appointed by the President, by 
and with the advice and con- 
sent of the senate, from not test 
than six nominees whose nomi- 
nations shall bo made and of- 
fered  by   the carriers   in   suc'.i 
manner as the commission shall 
by regulation prescribe;  and 

3. Three members, consti- 
tuting the public group, repre- 
senting the public, to be ip- 
pointed directly by the Presi- 
dent, by and with the advice 
and consent of the senate. 

Any vacancy on the labor 
board shall be filled In tna 
same manner as the original 
appointment. 

Sec. 305. If either the ara- 
ployes or the carriers fail to> 
make nominations and offer 
nominoes in accordance with 
the regulations of the commis- 
sion, as provided in paragraphs 
(I) and (2) of section 304. 
within 30 days after the pas- 
sage of this act in case of any 
original appointment to the of- 
fice of member of the labor 
board, or in case of a vacancy 
in any such office within 15 
days after such vacancy occur?, 
the President shall thereupon 
directly make the appoint. 
ment, by and with the advice 
and consent of the senate. . In 
making any such appointment 
the President shall, as far ns he 
deems it practicable, select an 
individual associated in Interest 
with the carriers or employes 
thereof, whichever he is to rep- 
resent. 

WHO IS A DEMOCRAT? 

1 Capt. James D. McNeill, who has 

the record of being "A Hebrew 

among the Hebrews" among the 

Democrats, proceeds to discuss the 

question of who is a Democrat. 

Among other things he says: 

Is Mr. Bryan a Democrat? 
Was Mr. Cleveland a Demo- 
crat? Is Mr. Hoover a Demo- 

crat? 
The politicians tell us that'a 

man is a Democrat, who always 
votes and never scratches a 
Democratic ticket. According 
to this definition, Mr. Bryan 
can't qualify, because he voted 
for.Mr. Weaver . and against 

■ Mr.-Cleveland in 1884.—Metth- • 
er could Mr. Cleveland qualify. 
because he voted lor Mr. Pal- 
mer against Mr. Bryan in 1896. 
Neither can Mr. Wilson quali- 
fy, because he not only voted 
against Mr. Bryan, but he open- 
ly said that Mr. Bryan and hiB 
policies should "be knocked in- 
to a cocked hat." Tradition 
does not tell us how Mr. Hoov- 
er has ever voted, but he could 
hardly have been more disqual- 
ified than either of the other 
distinguished Democrats, who 
have been our highly honored 
leaders for many years. If 
they were sincere and voted 
their honest convictions did 
their honesty, disqualify them 
as Democrats? 
And again the same writer says. 

If there ever was a time 
when every red-blooded Amer- 
ican should do his own think- 
ing and voting it's in this year 
of 1920. 

As a Democrat by inherit- 
ance and convictions, I want to 
see a real Democratic platform 
promulgated and a candidate 
nominated that will appeal to 
the best that there is in the 
heart and mind of every man 
and woman who loves their 
country and who values their 
heritage and birthright 33 
American  citizens. 

Hqht 
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Ten Years' Owner-Experience 
Has Proved Lalley Light 

Naturally, there are fundamental reason* why progressive farmers 
everywhere.are installing Lalley Light Plants now. 
They recognize that Lalley Light is the most highly perfects! 
electric light and power plant. 
They know this because Lalley Light has stood the test of own« 
experience for ten years. 
They know that only through such an experience can an 
electrical unit like Lalley Light be developed, refined and perfects 
as Lalley Light has been. 

Install Lalley Light Now 
Right now is the best time to begin enjoying Lalley electricity. 
You have the time now to make this installation. 
Yon can begin enjoying Lalley benefits and comforts immediately 
and be ready for the savings in time and labor that Lalley Light 
will give you when the rush of farm work comes. 
Furthermore, delay may mean that you will have to pay an in- 
creased price for this essential money-making farm equipment 
Do not delay. See your Lalley Light dealer today, or ask him 
to call upon you. 

CALL orJWRITE U3 (or DEMONSTRAT 

NO^CHARGE for DEMONSTRATION 

-CHUNT. BROTHERS, 
204 West Market Stree!, Greensboro. N 

UNDERRATING   INTELLIGENCE. 
i 

Numerous people are predicting | 
'hat the United States'will soon bej 
'n'another war if this or that pet 
scheme of theirs is not followed out 

y the government, but it is not so 
•>rtain that there is any other na- 
ion looking for a fight with Uncle 

Sam. He gave a pretty good account 
if himself in the scrap from which 
ie has just emerged, and there was 
nothing in his record: there to en- 
tourage anybody to "start some- 
thing" with the old gentleman. We 
fear our jingoes are underrating the 
"ntelligence of other peoples.— 
'louston Post. 

CANDY     COMPARED     WITH     LI- 

QUOR. 

They say that in New York the 
candy stores havo got the saloon 
trade. There is this to be paid in fa- 
vor of candy. Three or four slugs 
of it never makes a man want to 
throw his wife and children out of 
the house and smash the furniture 
and then go out and ' try to lick 
every man on the block. And you 
never have to tie your head up in a 
Wot towel the morning after you 
'lave been out at night eating candy 
with the gang.—News and Observer. 

ARE    GREAT     IMITA- 

TORS. 

It is rather remarkable to what 

extend '.he negroes will go in their 

«fforts to imitate the white folks. 

The women will try to dress like the 

white women, by showing as much 

«>t their bodies as is permlssable. 

They do their best to make their 

hair look like tho white women, too. 

The negro men  will try to dress 

GEORGIA DEMOCRATS AND 

HOOVER 

It seems that the Georgia Demo- 

crats did not make much progress in 

'.heir efforts to have Hoover say what 

ho is politically. They called on 

::in to say whether he is a Demo- 

crat or not and he wired them as 

follows: 

"I was not identified with 
the Democratic party before 
the war and my official con- 
nection with the government 
h»s been solely a war service, 
and consequently not of a par- 
tisan character. 

Thus we see he declines to gay 

that he is a Democrat, and also In 

the same message he asked the 

"Georgia Crackers" not to put his 

name on their ballots. The fact that 

Mr. Hoover has never shown himself 

to be a partisan is the very reason 

that many people want him for 
President. 

Earning 
Power 

Is Measured by 

LALLEY   LIGHT 
THE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER FOR EVERY FARM 

Life 
Was a 
Misery 

iuMMMKiMumwUMiiiiiunii* :HumuiKsuiiiaBii:iniui><i 

REAL COMMUNITY BUILDING 

IlBl-leson says that no power oi; 
earth has the right to question his 
ruling in the Call case. Will the 
hired girl please sweep out the 
spare room at Amerongen?—The 
Liberator.  N.   Y. 

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

"From the time I en- 
tered into womanhood 
. . . 1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to 

TAKE 

CARDUI 
Health - Strength      TbeW«n»n * To"« 

Which Depend Upon 
Healthy Nerves. 

For many years Dr. Miles' 
Nervine has been used by 
thousands of people with 
such excellent results that 
it has become known as 

The Dependable Medicine. 
For Nervous Troubles   j 
Miss Beatrice Blair, of Joshua, 

Tex, tells how she found relief: 
"I   suffered   for   years   from 

nervous   headaches.      Doctors 
failed   to  relieve   me.     1   tried r 
Dr.  Miles*  Nervine  with  great t 
benefit—am   never  without  it 

Why Should You Suffer? 
Money back if first bottle 

does not satisfy. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

'1 took four bottles,' 
Airs. Jones goes on to 
say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain.   .   . 

" It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad- 
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.'* 

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
Rood strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Joses. Try Car- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it wflJ hsip you. 

M Drag-fists 

Consider I lie tumbtewesd and the oak. 
For a season the tumhlcwecd grows green.    It fiotiri 

in spring and summer. Then come the fal! and the early g: 
of winter.  What of the tumhleweed? Hither and yon it ! 
across the prairies, the sport of every vagrant breeze. 
wind is too litrht to stir it, no obstruction r<K> small Ui l 

But, does the oak go swirling around, a coving part •': 
autumnal landscape?   Not that any oix- has noticed.   '1 
oak stays put.  It roots deep in the aril.   It is a inem!* r 
colony of oaks that have grown tip together, that i.-i'- >  •• 
ered the winds of winter together. 

The ti'ml !ew<id serves a purple ii i' cr-.Ua ; " 
lhe permanence of the oak, and il it .. ivt   •■ : 
that the practice of rooting deep into t!.e **A) !.. • :•*'•'. 

In these times there reem to be a gicat nv •.:•       • 
tumbteweed variety being swept Jjpithcr and ■'. 
are so many tutnldeweeds scurrying aboul ;•: 

I  e overlooked.   Start to count them thou*!- :••:. ' 
,>tenty of oaks—nxn who txive struck ti.c.r r>«..- i.»x,. 
their home soil. 

(*:>* of tre present dry problems is irhelher ii 'v '•' 
while 'o attempt tie t:<:-k of-increasing the numl «-i i 
and dc.Teasing the mnuter of tumblewer-ds.   'I !.<!.' 
to hi noticed about tie<;k is th::t it is <f *'•••. i !.■• T.. 
does tint srrtnK ip in a d:y.   The next L!.in;r i   lh-i i 
labtishfs itself by tr<! 'tv/ root. 

C •mnur.'.ity Lcikhng is c?k pxwin, 
tumhieweeds will nut do tl e trie*;. 

lief ore men 1 ecin t<» n«l deet 
must have an abiding intccit in i;.   11 
be more I ban a chance f< nee ci.:: i..- irilo v. Lici. 
whirled.   Too nary ootrfiiunttHjj: c ^olpiy 
for the pjjple that live in them.   J:i urviiiy 
that comic unity building hwiuj' t «.h •:; I 
life is a constructive work, tbc i t-r-i 
Service movement hns perf* •""' '1 '•  t"       ' 
munity building nuns n.o:t«.;.   .   A !.-...(.!.: 
tumblewceds. 

K:nwwimiiaffliiiirouNHm)ra!iuu!i<:uirap'*z:iiiuMi WIIUHIHW-.. 

ii i.; c« .«-. 

in a o :rmcn; j 
i \>;u.I.■<■•■> '■ 
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Yes; S. S. S. Is Purely Vegetable 
,      Nature's Safe Blood Treatment 
OK da* Market Half at Cemtary. 

When you are in perfect health, 
and are enjoying a strong and 
vigoron* vitality, it it then that 
your blood is free from all impuri- 
ties. 

You should be very careful and 
give heed to the slightest indica- 
tion of impure Hood. A itoggMb 
circulation is often   indicated   by 

aa impaired appetite, feflinj il 
kenin- 

lassitudc and a general w«» 
of the system. It is then that T 
sboold promptly take a few hot" 
of S. S. S.    It will aid in «'ea°d 
ing the blood and taiM op » 
strcagtben    the    whole    ;> 
& STS. is sold by all ing% 
Valuable   informal on   **°J!L M 
blood supply cat. be had fr"^ 
writiac to the Swiit Spje* & 
» SwTft laboratory, AtasSt* ~ 
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Carnegie's Will 
Andrew Carnegie appointed the Home Trust 

Company, of Hoboken, as Executor of his Last 

Will and Tsstament and Trustee of his Estate. 

The instrument was written by Mr. Elihu Root, of 

New York. 

This is another proof that a Trust Company is 

the best instrumentality for the administration of 

an estate. . 

If a Trust Company is best for Mr. Carnegie and 
his estate of many millions, it is best for YOU. 

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

I  W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W.E. ALLEN, Treasurer, 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. 

DANIEIi C. ROPER «B* •'" 
ALSO KK8IGN SHORTL1. 

WaShinBton,_F^"27.-I>ani€l C 
Uoper. commissioner of Internal 
revenue, has informed officials of his 
intention to resign shortly. Although 
his formal resignation had not been 
received formally tonight at the 
White House the matter of his suc- 
cessor is said to be under consldera- 
tion- ,        .„ 

Beyond the fact that he plans to 
return to private life, no informa- 
tion as to the future plans of Mr. 

1 Roper was available here tonight as 
!the commissioner was absent from 
the citv. The resignation, however, 
it was'ascertained, will not become 
effective for several weeks. Mr. Rop- 
er having consented to remain at 
the head of the revenue department 
until after income tax returns for 
the past year have been filed and the 
collection of such taxes, the first in- 
stallment of which is due March IS, 
is well under way. 

In returning to private life. Mr. 
Roper will wind up a long public ca- 
reer as the administrator of the 
greatest tax collection agency ever 
organized, which last year gathered 
approximately $S,000.000,000 in 
government  revenues.    He    became 

tITH OUR BUSY ADVERTISERS STOCKHOLDERS MBBTDfO OF PRESTDKHT  THREATENS  TO 
CENTRAL CAROLINA FAIR. WITHDRAW PEACE TREAT*. 

At the annual  meeting    of    the      Washington.   Feb.   2?.—President 
stockholders of the Central Carolina Wilson in his reply  to the British 
Fair Association  Friday    afternoon and French premiers on the Adriatic 

, in the assembly rooms of the Cham- question adheres to his previous de- 
—Application for a pardon for J. ber ot commerce reports were sub- cision that unless the terms of set- 

—Two oil engines at one-third 
actual value. See notice In bargain 
column. 

V.  Winn,  convicted   in   Guilford  Su- 
will    be 

See no-i 
perior court of retailing 

mitted showing that the  1919 
was a splendid success. 

year tlement  are returned to the provi- 
sions ot the agreement of December 

made to the governor soon,    see no-1     The following officer8 were elect- ?. he "must take under serious con- 
ice elsewhere. p(, for thfi    engulng year:    Garland sideration" the withdrawal    of    the 

—John Shephard and Baxter Daniel, president; Herman Cone, treaty of Versailles and the French 
Whistine, convicted in Cuilford Su- first president; John A. Young, sec- alliance from the senate, 
perior court of breaking and enter- on<i Tice president; J. W. Jones, **• response ot the premiers was 
ing and larceny, will make an ap- third vice president; D. R. Hufflne. dUpatched «rom London to-day, bat 
peal to Governor Bickett for par- fourth vice president; John L. 1»»«1 not been received tonight in 
dons. See notice in our advertising King, secretary; Capt. Nell Elling- Washington. . 
columns to-day. .ton, treasurer; Fred N. Taylor, assis-      With the exception of this   note. 

—There Is nothing an autoist tant secretary. Directors were lcc exchanges on the subject, lnclud- 
needs that cannot be found at Mc- chosen as follows: Fred N. Taylor, in* ta« December 9 agreement and 
Glamery Auto Company's ' garage W. C. Boren, J. E. Tomlinson, B. E. the subsequent agreement commnn- 
and auto hotel on East Washington »ain, T. D. Sherwood and C. M. Van- i-^ted to Jugo-Slovakia last month 
street, near Elm.    Drop in and take story. , by the British and French premiers. 
a -look at the many useful accesso-      Mr-  Daniel succeeds Mr. Bain as were maa* public to-day by the state 
ries and supplies to be found there, president of the association and he department. 
See  illustrated  ad. elsewhere. iwiu  devote a large  measure of at-1     The Johit memorandum of Deccm- 

tention to the fair. j,,er 9- subscribed to by France, Great 
—You can not get any where if Tentative plans for the next falr riritain, and the United States, and 

you are starting on a journey unless were out„ned at tne meetlng. It waB wh'ch, it was supposed here, settled 
you   take  the   first step.     Likewise agreed  ^   g  number ^   materU1 the Adriatic question. 
you can not save much money with- improvementg would be    JMde    ,n_,  
out opening a savings account.    So 
says the Greensboro "National  Bank 

Start missioner of internal revenue in j in its change of ad. to-day.    ~»,. nIumbing 
as   the   war. that  account without  further delay 

eluding the     proposed     erection    of 
new  barns,   and  the   installation of 

North   Carolina   Man   Hnnonrt 

NEIGHBOR HOODNEWS 
GREENSBORO ROUTE 2. 

v.ist of the people of this com- 
Bwmiy has been sick with the flu, 
but most of them are improving 
at this writing. 

Mr. Soloman A. Tesh died Thurs- 
day morning at 4 o'clock after an 
Illness of two weeks 
and Bright's disease. 
70 years old and is survived by his 
wife and the following children: 
Mr HM. Tesh, of Brown Summit, 
and  Miss Cleta Tesh and Mr. Ttus- 

commissioner oi nncmi" .  piumoing    facilities    in    the    main      Atlanta, Ga., Feb.    27.—Dan    T. 
September. 1917, just as the war that account without further delay bui|ding In accoraance wlth the Gray, of Raleigh, was elected presi- 
...mcrgency caused abnormal increase! and lay the groundwork for your recommendation of Secretary King, dent of the Association of Southern 
in  all federal taxes and  necessitated j future   protection. officials of the association agreed to  Agricultural Workers at th* closing 
the expansion of the bureau from a| —Young folks who want the new- increase the appropriation for agri- session of the convention of that 
small  peace-time   affair,    concerned •    t and  most   stylish  footwear  and cultural  purposes. organization here to-dav.    The next 
chiefly with imposts on alcohol and,aIso tne e]deriy  people   who  prefer      In  this connection it  was agrede place of meeting will be selectel by 

c ,   ., >   ureiiuiz.'.!   i.uiiuml   County lobacc0   jnt0 a tremendous machine |comfort to extreme fashion can find that increasingly    strong    emphasis -he executive committee. 

KEENLY INTERESTED IN i 
PRUNING   AND  SPRAYING. 

Keen interest in the work of the 

Pruning and Spraying Association is  r.,aching int0 tne pockets of millions j wl)lU    lbey    want    at    Thacker & would  be placed  upon  the agricnl- 
being evidenced  in various sections Qf citizens tor increased income tax- Uroekmann's these days.-Read what tural features of the fair next Octo- 
of the county, while commendatory es and  intQ the records of corpora-,tney  say  about old   and new shoes ber. 

-t. .s  ,,..   v. ,:iI,i   tu the    enterprise tion3 and partner8hips t0 take their;in the ad   on page eigbt and lf you 

prosecution     of want  some  real   bargains get them 
of    influenza 

also   have  been  received   here  from 
officials  of  the  state department  of 

Mr. Tesh wa. '^culture, at Raleigh. 
Available information indicates 

(hat the graduate students of the 
farm life department of Pleasant 
Garden school, who will do the 
pruning and spraying of the associa- He 

excess   profits   for 
the war. 

In   administering this     task,     Mr. 
Koper followed an original policy as, 
exemplified   by  his statement that  a' 
man ought to be proud to pay tax- 
es.    He sought and obtained co-op-1 

ration of business interests and ex-J 

'carried to  show you  some  of  the 
over"  goods. 

—One of the coziest and most in- 
viting places in the city is Manuel's 
new cafe, at 112 West Market street, 
opposite Dick's laundry.    Every ar- 

Six Pair Twins in Ten Years. 

Jersey City, N. J.. Feb. 26.—Mrs. 
Richard Doherty, wife of Judge Do- 
herty, of the court of common pleas 

. in Jersey City, to-day gave birth to 
twins for the fifth time in their mar- 
ried life of 10 years.    The young- *,!1 Tesh. of the    home    place.    x*« themselves B™*"M' ol "—•»»"" •-"»»—- "": " I tide of equipment is new and of the r~  """"""   '""'     ""  "A~7~ 

grandchildren. Miss    ^  t.L^TJLT'T™^™ >™** the h°Pe that Ue had been most »2n  .and convenient nature. Ster.S *** th?   .m°ther  ."? . d°lng also loaves nine 
Cleta Tesh. who is real sick, was 
not able to attend her father's bury- 
K.T. Mr. Tesh was buried Friday 
:,' 12 o'clock at Mt. Hope. Services 
were held by Rev. Mr. Milne, of Al- 
liance, ^nd Rev. Mr. Klinger, of 
alt. Hope. We extend, our heartfelt 
sympathy to  the bereaved  family. 

Messrs. J. B. and Thomas Swaney 
spent a while at Mr. Riggens Sun- 
day. 

Miss     Loretta     Andrew 
spent a week in Greensboro with her 
sictor. Mrs. Monroe Roberts. 

Cross Road« school remains clos- 
iil  on  account  of flu. 

Mr. Will Wharton. our mail car- 
rier, is back on the route this week 
after having the flu. We are glad 
to see Mr. Wharton able to be out 
again. 

Mrs. Monroe Roberts. is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. An- 
drew, t!i: =? week. 

We are sorry to say that Mrs. 
ft'eeen« has not got able to walk yet. 

Mr. Colbert Walker spent last 
"andav at his home. 

very   busy.     Applications   are   being aMe {o make ^ paylng mon ^p. 

ular than  it  was.    Evasions of the 
tax laws were punished  inexorably. 

Mr. Roper's bureau was given the! 
task of enforcing nation-wide prohi-' 
bitten by the Volstead enforcement j 
act and he utilized the personnel 
and machinery formerly devoted to 
collection of excise taxes to establish 
a prohibition enforcement section, 
with branches in every state. Here 
again he sought public aid in his 
work: asking that law abiding citi-j 
zens generally assist in making the 
dry law effective. 

most modern and convenient nature, 
and it is a real pleasure to lunch 
there after doing your shopping. 
There are plenty of. help to wait on 
you in the most courteous and 
prompt manner. Hot coffee only a 
nickel a cup, while a special dinner 

! can be had for onlv forty cents. Read  «e"tial   bee   '*  nothin"   b,U   a   num- 
.... .   , ..        bus.—Greenville,  S. C,  Piedmont. Manuel's   announcement   in   another 
part of to-day's paper and give him   ; 

. a call. , 

• KDWARDS WOULD OUST ' 
RRYAN FROM PARTY  RANK.** 

New York. Feb .27.—Unless Wil 
Ham Jennings Bryan co-operates so 

\RMY BADGE LOST BY'        - j that   «)?     Democratic     party     may 
GREENE'S MEN IS FOUND.. "squarely present" the    prohibition 
  i issue "to all the people of the coun- , 

Winston-Salem.    Feb.    27.—F. P.  try,"  Governor Edwards,    of    New 

received daily and these calls will 
be filled as expeditiously as practio 
able. 

County Farm Demonstrator S. R. 
Civens and Prof. A. L. Teachey, 
principal of the farm life school at 
Pleasant Garden, will supervise, in 
a general way, the pruning and 
spraying. It is pointed oHt thai 
work will be done only by thorougb- 

recently ly competent persons. 
A pleasing feature of the project 

pertains to the ;: rnu'.us to the grow- 
ing of orchards which is expected 
inevitably to follow these associa- 
tional activities. In fact, it is al- 
ready indicated that a number of 
Guilford farmers who heretofore 
have devoted little attention to the 
truit industry are contemplating the 
astablishment of large orchards. Cash, ot this city, possesses a thin jC:sey. in an address here tonight 
With the assurance of expert atten- silver badge which Ts. believed to..,t a dinner of. the Society of Arts 
tion in pruning and spraying, it is have been lost by some of General |and Sciences, declared that "it is 
folt that additional incentive will Greene's men when they were march-; 0Miy fair to suggest" to Mr. Bryan 
attach to such enterprises. ing during the  Revolutionary    war that  he  "leave the party and  take 

In this connection leaders    point from Salisbury   to    Guilford    court | ap his proper place in the prohib:- 
out   that  Guilford   county  possesses house. jt'on party." 
sreat      horticultural      possibilities.      The badge is a thin sheet of sil-j     Referring to the passage by    the 
Through  the adoption    of    modern ver.   cut   circular   with   a  staredge; j NVw Jersey house  of  assembly    of 
methods  the  industry  may  be  made  is about two and a half inches in dl-  the  bill  regulating  the  manufacture 
generally  profitable, it is    believed,   ameter and in the center is a grace-, and sale of beer for beverage pur- 

W. F. REECE .                     ,he coun(y as weH as individuals be- fully engraved American eagle, with poses. Governor Edwards said: 
Mr.   W.   F.   Reece   died   February  ing beneficiaries of the introduction outstretched   wings,  and  in  its left;     "At the present time there is every 
11120. at 4.30 o'clock at the home ,lf systematic activities. ,alon  is a cluster of arrows,   while (Indication that this bill will be pass- 
.s son, S. W. Reece.    He was 74      An   persons  interested     in     such   in the other is clutched tightly    an e.l   by   the senate  on  next  Monday 

five   months  and   eight   days questions are  being  advised  to  no- olive spray.    Surrounding the eagle niS'ht. in which event I will prompt- 
Mr. Reese was an old Confed- tify  Connor  Kennett.   secretary     of '* a canopy of stars which is engrav-  <y approve the same as governor of 

»ra»e  soldier,  surviving  through  the  tne   association,     whose     address  is  ed "United  States of America," and the  state." 
Civil war.    Surviving him are four chamber of Commerce. Greensboro.  under  tl,(   "aKl(1        engraved   "Lib- 
sons  and   one   daughter—J.   W.,   C.                 

well. The family now includes six 
girls and two boys, two children 
having died. 

Wo  suspect  that   what  some  can- 
didates mistake for a buzzing Presi- 

Other officers elected wer* Dr. T. 
P. Cooper, of Kentucky, vice presi- 
dent (re-elected); C. A. Moore, Ten- 
nessee, secretary. Dr. W. H. Dalry- 
mple, Louisiana, and Dr. B. W. Kil 
gore, North Carolina, were elected 
to serve with the officers on the ex- 
ecutive committee. 

Reports on livestock investiga- 
tional work and on organisation of 
investigational work in agricultural 
lines also were presented and dis- 
cussed. 

Frequently we have remarked the 
erudition of the linotyper. Hence 
when he set it "omission form of 
government" the other day we Just 
closed our eyes and let it go.—Buf- 
falo Evening News. 

S    $     9    9    MmJk 

IN   MEMORIAM. 

j. .. 

old. 

i:., S.  W and  W.  D.  Reeco and  Mrs. 
J. A.  Poster.    He aws laid to rest 
J.  A.  Foster.    He was laid to  rest 

n   Rethfcl     cemetery    February    9. 

Curd of Thanhs. 
w-  wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to our  many     friends    and 

erty or Death." Dalrymple Hot. 
The badge  was found by a Rev.;     Chicago,  Feb.  27.—Major A.    V. 

THE "BIO SIX** FARMERS 5|r< pacock about    BO    years    ago, Dalrymple, federal prohibition direc- 
FAVOR THE RAILROAD BILL, while the minister, who lived on a  tor for the central states, returned 
  part of the land used    by    General  with his aides    from    Iron    River. 

Washington. Feb. 26.—While the Greene-S army as a camPi jn David- j Mich., to-day with samples of wine 
railroad bill is in the department of son connty> betWeen Lexington and which had "been confiscated by them 
justice, being scanned with refer- Thomasville. Mr. Cash paid $.10 for and which Major Dalrymple said he 
once to its validity, President Wil- tQe badge and prizes it very highly, j would use in prosecution of various 
son  is  roceivlng  vigorous  represen-      He also own8    anotber    valuable  Iron county persons. 

Immediately upon his arrival here ..:i*hbors for the. kindness shown us (a,lons for and against his approval  rcUc  in  ,bo form  of  a v,oUn  wnich 

during   the   sickness   and   death   of of the meas„re.   The latest was sub- was found in Davie    county    many Major Dalrymple  issued  the felUiw 
»ur father. ^ mitted    last    night by the "big six" yelrg aR0    it bears the date of 1713. j ing statement: 
MR. AND MRS. S. W. REECE AND orRan[zatj0ns of farmers, the Nation- Tne owner has been    offered    large      "Take it from me, that man  Mc- 

pAMILY. al      Grange,     National       Farmers'  9aras for his instrument. 
  Union. International Farm Congress, 

Card or Thanks. American  Farm   Bureau  Federation, 
w,-   wish to extend our  heartfelt National Milk     Producers'    Fedora- 

thanks to our    many    friends    and tion and Farmers' National Congress 
eighbors for the kindness shown us reiterating the stand of several mil- 

''arln? the sickness and death of our lion   agriculturists   against   govern- 
3!i!y dear son and brother. Inent ownership or operation of the 
MR.   AND   MRS.   JOHN  T.   SMITH  railroads  and  urging that  President 

AND FAMILY. Wilson sign the bill as a piece 
— - -    — f constructive legislation. 

i Donough is going to go to the peni- 
     — ' tentiary for what he has done.    I'm 

THREE WOMEN DIE IN not £°InK to quit the fight until I've 

FIRE NEAR GOLDSBORQ-  landod   nim   In  court   or   naVC  been 

  | ordered by my superiors to drop the 

Goldsboro,  Feb.  28.—Three  negro   case." 
women, Margaret Ford, Mary Davis 
and   Floss  Jones,   wore  burned    to Land Opened  to  Homesteaders. 

~: death near Goldsboro to-day in a fire       Washington,   Feb.    27.—Secretary 
which destroyed two houses near the  L*ne to-day ordered the opening to 

, countv home owned by the county,  homestead entry of more than 360.- 
• used u, Veto Railroad Measure. On the other hand, the P^f™   Th0 women were inmates of one of  000 acres of land, a portion of which 

Washington.   Feb.    27.—President 
Wilson was urged to veto the rail- 
•*ad bill in memorials presented to 
day by the railroad brotherhoods, 
• he farmers'  national council,    and 

National   Council     sent    a    protest ^^  ^^     Coronpr claud  fs adapted to cultivation, in western 
against the bill,  asking for an «P- naker .   was  summoned   to   the   scene Oregon,  formerly embraced    in     the 

■    pointment with the President to pre-  (hjg  af(crnoon   DUt   dcemed   an   in_ Oregon        and     California     railroad 
sent   reasons   why   the   organization ^^ unncces8ary   Tw(} Qf tno char. grent. 
advocates a veto.    Union labor also rpd ^.^ werc ^^ ^ by g.de Settlers residing on the tract since 
is unalterably opposed to the meas* ^  th(j th;rd  near          stove    The December 1. 1913,    and    honorably 

quests to the  President's attention. In    view    of McAdoo's statement 

-     Kuropean,; arcjM that about last year's profits, would It be 

other women were asleepN mer being permitted to file between 
April 12 and May S, and the latter 

Isn't  it   wonderful. Mr.  Burloson. between May 10 and July 8. Lands 

WHEN YOU AND I WERE 
YOUNG, MAGGIE. 

Times change, and fortunately, we change 
with them. * The old Roman 'phrased it: 
"Tempora Mutanter et cum illis Mutamer," 

Time and tide wait for no man. We have 
to be constantly on the job to keep up with 
the parade; that is what 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
you may take it from us,* is aiming to do. 
Conditions are different now from what they 
used to be. The time was, and not a great 

. while ago, as we reckon time, Durham had 
no bank, now Durham claims five or six of 
the State's best, strongest and most accommo- 
dating banks. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S 

daily business totals from nine hundred thou- 
sand to two million five hundred thousand dol- 
lars.    Think of it! 

At the January meeting of our stockhold- 
ers 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

will increase its capital 
$200,000.00 making $ 6t30.000.00 

will increase its surplus 
$ 150,000.00 making       4 30,000.00 

$1,000,000.00 
Therefore  please take notice that in Jan- 

uary 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

becomes a MILLION DOLLAR BANK, 
perhaps the only million dollar national bank 
in the State. 

We are hunting new business.     Won't you 
help us ?    We will appreciate iti 

We Know Your Wants and Want Your Business 

The First National Bank, 
DURHAM, N. C. 

JULIAN S. CARR, 
President. 

W. J. HOLLOWAY 
Cashier. 

to work would make thorn hungry, improper to speak of the coal oper- ,h-B ease of communication with the not entered on by these two claspe. 
and they haven't enough to eat as It ators as 1.000 per cent Americans? other world that Is spoken of by Sir ^ill he subject to entry by general 
>8.    Anderson   S  C    Mail -The Liberator. ». t. Oliver Lodge?—Detroit News. homesteaders on and after July ». 
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HOW TO CARRY THB STATK. 
Mr. Marion Butler writes a letter 

to the Union Republican telling them 

what to do *t the Greensboro con- 

vention if they want to carry the 

state—and it is the 'simplest thins 

in the world. "The only possible 

way in which the Republican -party 

can carry this state," advises Mr. 

Butler, "is to take such action at 
Greensboro as will arouse the 30,- 

000 Republicans who stayed at home 

at the last election, and as will ap- 

peal to at least 15,000 or 20.000 

men who have never before voted 

the Republican ticket." But where 

are they going to find the 30,000 

Republicans who did not vote last 

year? The Republicans mustered 

up 120,151 votes for Linney for gov- 

ernor in 1916, and that was the larg- 

est vote they had polled eince 1900, 

when they gave Spencer B. Adams 

126,276. In what particular part or 

the woods is this 30,000 electoral 

surplusage tied out? It would seem 

an easy contract for the Republicans 

to carry North Carolina—as easy as 

walking off a log. Dig up 30,000 
from the cemeteries and confiscate 

15,000 or 20,000 voters from the 

Democratic ranks, and the trick Is 

turned. Some of these Republican 

statesmen can do anything, given a 

bit of paper and a pencil.—Charlotte 

Observer. 
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INTERNATIONAL 8-16 Oil TRACTOR 
Four Cylinder 

HUGHES'  TRIBUTE   TO  HOOVER. 

Those qualifications and achieve- 

ments which make Herbert C. Hoov- 

er so eminently desirable as the next 

President of the United States have 

never been better described than by 

Charles E. Hughes at the Carnegie 

Hail meeting ai  which the civil for- 

|j EQUIPPED WITH GOVERNOR 

11 The most satisfactory Two-Plow Tractor on the mar- 
„_ ket to-day.   Unsurpassed for Belt Power and Road 
** Use.   Three Speeds Forward, 2, 3 and 4 1-2 miles. 
£S Weight 3,500 pounds. 

■■ We have just received two car loads of these 8-16's 
■■ and can make immediate delivery on a limited num- 

ber.    Place your order now to insure delivery, for when 
I I spring comes we want to be able to fill our orders. 

■» Tractor Plows, Harrows Carried in Stock. 

■■■■■■■—^ 
International Titan, 10-20 Oil Tractor    |1 

Two Cylinder 

I 

EQUIPPED WITH GOVERNOR 

THE TITAN THREE-PLOW TRACTOR. Besides 
the Plowing Feature of this Tractor," an engine that will 
do your Heavy Belt Work, such as heavy threshing, 
and with properly equipped Saw Mill will cut from 4 to 
6 thousand feet of lumber a day. We can furnish a 
Saw Mill suitable for this engine. 

We carry a full line of Repairs for both 8-16 and 
10-20 Tractors, and have SERVICE MEN that are 
Thoroughly Familiar with these Engines. 

8 

ii 

ii Give Us an Opportunity to Demonstrate Either of these Tractors on Your Farm. ii 
inn's medal f 

lie service was 

Hoover: 
"The Americ. 

shown in every t 

.■nice.    His    achi' 

distinguished   pub- 

'tiferrii.l  upon    Mr. 

•ii   of   Hoover   i s 

!. in every utter- 

•< nts     dignified 

ilie nation and e; Wished prestige 

tor the American n; le abroad which 

oven the mistakes ol diplomacy can- 
not obscure. He bears a name il- 

lustrious because of remarkable 

achievements; but. bes' of all, it is a 
name untarnished, ex; ressive not 

only of exceptional abiliU" but of tin- 

simple life of a modest citizen." 

This is the opir: 

lias been a distin 
"' New York, a dis 

elate justice of th° I'nited States 

re me court and the Republican 

candidate for President o:' the 

United States. It is likewise the 

opinion of an increasingly great 

number of American citizens of all 

parties, men anil women alike. 

Where is there another candidate. 

Democratic or Republican, to match 

him?-—New   York   World. 

AFRAID OF HOOVKR. 

§ M. G, NEWELL CO., Machinery and Farm Implements, § 
jj 323 South Davie Street, Greensboro, N. C. j 

m &mm mm®m m&G:G:Q:o:Q:o:o:o:o:& 
FAULTY PARALLEL. "Red" Liquor Good;   "White" 

Mr.  Hoover say*:     "I have  been      Roanoke,    Feb.    27.—White 

asked so often whether I am a Dem- "moonshine" liquor    confiscated    in 

Bad.   NOTICE   OF   SALE   OF  REAL  ES- 

TATE. 
or 

By   virtue   of   the   authority   confer- 
red   upon   the   uriilersiprned   by   order  of 

otrat or a Republican that it begins rai(Is conducted by internal revenue   the Superior cr.urt of OuHford county 

euuThed "ovon'v t0 S°Und Uke the  fam°US qUeSti°n' *** Prohibition agents, and held by  '&AJ^t£rStt£^&£ 

not   a perfect  one.     Whatever  may (if,nce jn alleged violations, was con- wiil nil at the court house   door   of 
1,„-Q     L-M,     |1.0     nnrnl/.vilw     nf     mitciil _        0 Ui! f .if'l     COUnty,     Ill     (IreCTlShoro.     N.     C. 

,ity  of  outsi-i-  ,.„m,od by Federal  Judge  Henry C.   ,,,  th:  highest   bidder, at  public'aug- 
ers. Ann herself* must have had n 

pretty shrewd idea of how old she 

was. The only young woman on re- 

cord who really did not know her 

oxn age was Topsy, who just grow- 

ed. But Mr. Hoover is not as vege- 

tative or as accidental as all that. 

New York Post. 

McDowell   here  to-day  as "unfit   for 

LAST CALL 

•.ion,   for   cash,   on 
Sntnrrt-y.   March   27,   1I>Sr». • 

medicinal purposes" and ordered de- a certain building lot m the city of 

strove.!, at the same time instrnc- S"S*toUow"°r" ""lKulil"y *••**- 

tions were issued to hold all "red li- , J^BSS&rj" *«« M f^n^o 
ouor." - feet south from the  intersection  of the 

westerly   line   of   Move   tnow   Dudley) 
; street  with  the southerly line of l.incl- 

say   street:   thenee   SbUifl   along   Maple J 
TWO Aviators Killed. street   .',«   feet   lo   a   point;   thence   u.x-i 

tending   of   thai   width   west   bet"-" -n | 
Panama.     Feb.     26.—Two  U 

TIIE   VERIJL'X   MOVEMENT. 

I will at Land in person or be represent- 
,'nited   Parallel   lines ":it* riVht aniles* to MAIIIP I        1    1      _ r*V_ a. «.     aJL        i?    11 '* 1 »d to- t^&^tX&f^SS&y^i*® by a deputy at the following places 

division   of   Caesar   Cone,   March,   lSlt'J. 
States army aviators were killed 

"They   Shall   Not   Pass"   is   to   be  day  when  their  plane  crashed down  "jj}1 ",£-„,£- reKTM.Vrco"n"'tiVe"imme"*'"»r   __   iL„  J„«..r«    „„»««Ji   L~l —'   *-      tf   U 4 
commemorated   by   a   monument   to  from a height of 5.000 feet at Agua  j^WUMta ^^VdM*' of  OU   tlle  date    nalDetl   DClOW,   .TOm    I I    tO   Z 

the  400,000 allied soldiers who died  Dulce.     They  were Lieutenant Fore-  rsuilfbrd county. ( 

in  the defense of Verdun.     America  man   and   Lieutenant  Vaughn,     and   J™» \gtJS£%TBffiti2£wZZ  < 

is   invited   to   participate   in   the ex-  were   engaged     in     a     flight from son.   and   is being  sold   to  ma 
. „.„ for   the   improvement   of     other     real 

pense  of  erecting     the     monument   'France,   field   to    David,   auout   zue property  of  the  owners,    it  is  located 
and we believe it will be glad to take  miles  distant   from   Panama,  carry- Ju«   opposite^^e^sricultural ^and , 

the     magnificent  i"£   mails. 

French defense, though we were not   

belligerents   until   the   Germans  had 

Mr.  Penroe's stem  condemnation 

ui"  Mr.   Hoover  as a  "Wilson  Demo 

crat"   i^  additional  evidence  of th'1 

Republican fear of the groat food ad- 

ministrator.    It is no; likely that the 
Democratic   party   will   nominate     a 
Lodge or a Penrose Republican. It "art in honoring 

can hardly nominate any one who 

would be approved by Mr. Penrose 

or Mr. Lodge or Jonathan Bourne, 

.lr. Vet Mr. Hoover is the only man 

talked  of  for the  Democratic candi- 

date  whom   Republicans arc attack-    ,"-st «'•« F",,ml on NV,k of *"•  
ing.     Plainly, they are nervous;  the.-       Fairmont. W. Va., Feb. 27.—MIFS 

are afraid ol him.     Philadelphia  R.-  Madge     Knisely.      fourteen-year-old   NOTICE  OF SALE OF VAU'AIVLK 

cord. daughter of Benjamin    Knisely.    of —     iu^\|J ESTATE. 
      .  near   here,   lost   a   ring   last   spring 

while feeding pigs.    The other    day      BjrylrW-f£«*•*&«! S'the""^ 

d^\vav;- o'clock, to receive the State and County 
ake assets 

Taxes for 1919 : 

-Philadelphia Record. 

Children  Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

I   ' and adjoining; the home property of 
I '.   15.   Dudley,   the   president      of     th:if 
coliejre 

Taw   February   23.   1920. 
SID.N BY   S.   AL.DKRMAN, 

Commissioner. 

XOTICK  BV   I^rBfiTCATIOX. 

Nortb Carolina, Guiiford County, 
In   the  Superior  Court. 
Jessie  Pope 

VH. 
John   F.   T'op*. 

The     defendant     above     named   will 
t.ike   notice   that     action     entitled     a« 
:t'»ove  has   been   commenced   in  the Su- 
perior   court   of  dull ford     county,     by 
plaintiff   for   the     dissolution     of     the 
bonds of matrimony on  the crounds of. 
fornication  and  adultery; and   the said her father found a deail rat with the   |u.ri0r court of Ouiiford county in ..... ... 

it  Mr.  lloovo,- .ays ho is a  Demo-   rillR  around  its  neck.     The  rat  ha,   ^.BTSffiMiE^ ^S^-ni • ffg^WSS ^S^lBSSr^S. 

crat. and is willing for his friends .o  (lird  of s,ranSulaUon.    The rinK ev-   annexed^ J«je tg^+mm*. ™\c™*x«m}*&^?X^ot^X- 
present  him  for nomination and     to  idcntly   had   slipped   over     the     ro    court  house  dour  of Ouilford  county.,Jy,  In Oreenaboro,  N.    C.    Mareh    86, 

, -     .   .,       ,, ,       , ..     » i    in   Greensboro.   N.   <•-,   t«   the   hifrh.-.s;   •'-'-'•>. and answer or demur to the corn- 
make  the  campaign  against  the  Re-   dent's  head  while  u  was small  ant!   J^(Id,.r   ..t public auction, for cash, onIpE»in«   of   Plaintiff   in  «ald   action,   or 

Saturday.    I rl.ruary    9S    lirja. (the p.'aintiff will apply to the court for 
•at    12   o'clock   noon,   four   (11   several:the  rplief demanded  in  said complaint. 

  —  'parcels   or   tracts   of   land   in   Sumnerl     Thi*  February  it,  1310. 16 21. 
,,■•„.,„„    ,,,.,_    ,,.,,    SVIIMIWW          township,   and   said   county,   near  Gos-                                     M   W. GAXT. C. 8. <". 
Winston   .lows   llu>    hjnagogu.. |,PI, ,-hurch. and  more particularly d<-.|  

Winston-Salom Feb.  27,-The He-   •«"»«• ^racS'^ltepUinlng at  a  none ' 

publican nomine 

well   ami   Rood. 

then, as a matter of course, go or. 

the Democratic primary ballot. Even 

though he has not in the past been 

identified with the Democratic parly, 
if ho now asserts that he is a Demo- 

crat and intends running for tin- 

presidency as a Democrat, that will 

he enough; and the Democrats ol" 

Georgia, that want to do so, should 

he given an opportunity to support 

his candidacy in the primaries.- 

Atlanta   Constitution. 

as     a     Democrat,   piowly  choked  ii  as  it  grew. 
His   name   should   —  

aw congregation here has purchas-   northeast   corner  of    Goshcn     Chanel | 66 .    .      'church   lot  and   K.   \\.  Glenn,   running I a 

NOTICE  BV  PTJBUCATION. 
I) IT 

od the Fourth Street Christian 

church, which will be converted in- 
to a synagogue. 

The officials of the Christian 

church have a beautiful lot on the 

same street and expect to build a 

new house of worship this year, hop- 

ing to give the Jews possession of 

the   present   church   by  January 

thence   west   with' said     Glenn's     instate    of    North     Carolina,   County   of 

1921. 

THK   nt'TCHKR  AMI  THK  liAMB.   

Borah end Johnson  have  made  it  Will   Stop   Buying  Knits  and Shoes. 

their mission in life to save Senate-        —- - -- 

9 i-5 poles to a stone in old road, nov 
vacated; thence south 5 degrees east 
along said road 10 poles to a Stone: 
thence ea^*t 9 poles and 3 links to a 
stone, said Glenn's line: thence north 
with Glenn's line 10 poles lo the be- 
•-inning corner, containing 1-2 acre, 
more or less, the same beinK a part ol 
t'.ic Goshcn Chapel church lot convey- 
ed to Joseph Salter by deed duty reg- 
istered in book 79, page 336. in the oi- 
lice of the register of deeds of Guil- 

1.   ford   county. 
,     Sc.conn Tract:     Beginning at  a stone 
]   •!   the t>\&   road,   northwest   corner   of 
\ Goshcn Chapel ohurch lot: thence west 

poles to a white oak; sprout: thence 
IS   t-2   poles   to   a   white .    a   whit*     oak 

„.   , ,    ,.        ...     ,,,.       ,,.,     , --apltng: thence east IS poles to a ston, 
Richmond. \a.. Feb. 26.—What is, „n    church lot line: thence with said 

Lodge for himself.   That is why the said to be a part of a nation-wide. %™&*\^&™S2^ *&*% 

irreconcilable* last  Saturday  defeat-  movement to  reduce the cost of liv-.less.    See  book  4*7.  paire  323  In  the 
.  _ , .   .      .        _. .,„      ! olhce of the register of deeds of Gull- 

ed Lodge's proposed  amendment    to in;   developed   to-day   when   railway   ford  county. 

his own first reservation. When Bo- workers here to the number of ^^\^StS^Sm3SSSS^S^ASS& 
rah and Johnson  have  saved  all  of  signed  petitions  pledging themselves- west vi pole* to a stone; thence south 

14 poles to a stone: thence cast IS 
poles to a stone, w. Brown's corner: 
thence north 14 poles to the beirin- 

iir, containing one aci-e. more or MSS 
"-» book  Me. page  22 In  the  office oi 

Secretary   Daniels  says  he   knows  £.' PeB,"ter of d'efls of r-»"'<»-d conn- 

is the ardent sympathy of the butch-   but  won't  tell   the  name of  our nc\l I      Fourth Tract: Being a   tract  of land 
.       ,       . j ,,       .       ,, ,_  ,. conveyed   by  deed   by   Johnathan     Os- 

T for the growing lamb.—New  ^ orl;   President.      He  should      not     believe, nent   and   his   wife.  Sarah   Oxment.   to 
and ' •J2B<;I>h Salter. being the lot or parcel 
■"«•!•*   land   more   particularly     described 

land   bounded   In   said   deed   which   ha» 

Lodge's   original      1 4      reservations,  not to buy hats, suits or shoes until 

they will proceed to kill the 14 res- the prices come down. 

ervations and the treaty.    Their con- 

cern for the original Lodge program 

Post. his  fool   friends.     Boston  Shoe 
Leather  Reporter. 

Why does the war departm'tnl Rivo 

desk   officer   a   distinguished   N'IT- The   lrnitetl   States   may   yet   hnv 

vice medal  and  deny     one ..'to - !hv  the  distinction  of  haying-Been 
mother who furnished throe sons','       longest     in     the 

Newcastle Herald. Times. 

been duly registered In book ISO. page 
It, in the office of the register of deeds 
of Guiiford county. 

Th.-se lots or' parcels of land are lo- 
t„p'-rwti-'t     about      five     miles     south      of 

.   | iV - .'isonro  and  valuable, 
war.    -Shreveport |      This  !8th day  of; January.   l»:o 

G.   1».   CHtfTCIIr*IEliI>, 
Commlssoioer. 

Merry Oaks      Monday,        March 1st 
Summerfield  Monday,        March 1st 
McLeansville  Tuesday,        March 2d 
Brown Summit  Tuesday,        March 2d 
Hillsdale  Wednesday, March 3d 
Whitsett     Wednesday, March 3d 
Tabernacle  Thursday,       March 4th 
Summers' Mill  Thursday,       March 4th 
Pleasant Garden  .... Friday, March 5th 
Colfax  Saturday,       March 6th 
Stokesdale  Monday, March 8th 
Oak Ridge  Tuesday,        March 9th 
Gibsonville  Wednesday, March lOtn 
Concord School House. Thursday.      March   11th 
Jamestown     Friday, March  12th 
Guiiford  College    Saturday,       March 13th 
Bennett's Store  Monday, March l5th 

Rate of Taxation:    State 43 2-3c; Pensions 
4c;   County 19c;   Roads 50c;   Schools 35c; 

^S%SXi^'^&S!.\CmA House Bonds 10c. 
ty before the clerk, wherein the plain-! 
tiffs   ask   for   the   partition   by  sale  of ' '    ' 
certain   lands  In   Guilfor<r  county   held: 

^e^drte««^t-?*atc^mSrtt,3e1:!    The law compels me to add to all unpaid taxes a 
fendants m-ill further take not-tee that! l» t . .» .«i        • j   i_      •_ ohey- are reouirod to appear before the' penalty of one per cent per month until paid, begin- 

<&S: o°r SSJ?tA Siys^nertaTi    This « positively the last round that >vill be made for 
%h»SrXw1^JS»V$; these taxes, and it is very important that all taxpayers 
•laintiffs   will   apoly   to   the   court   for, -rn iiiti n      % . '» .. J ■•- relief demanded in the said pett- pay up in full, as I shall be compelled to advertise and 

This February-17.19=0 , sell property for unpaid taxes.    Please do not ask me Ms   W. uANT,   i..  R«  f*. % 
B\Ecmux-s SOTICK. to no'« v°ur taxes, as I cannot do so. 

Having nuai.fied a. executrix ,, „„'    Thf: Taxe* for Hi8h Point Township are payable to 
«es,amcn, of      ,«. B,. j E WAGNER, Deputy Sheriff, at his office in High 

: Point, N. C,       Very Respectfully. 

""uilford.   in   the   Superior  Court   Be- 
fore  the Clerk. 

Nettie  tlreene   Pick   and   her   husband. 
Martin    Luther  Idek.   I'lainltiffs. 

TS. 
r>oc   C.   tlreen    and Oreene.    his 

wife;   Nannie   firee.ne   Hill   and   Wil- 
liam Hitt. her husband: drear Greene 
and       Oreene.   his   wife;   Martha 
lireene   and   Albert   Orecne,   Defend- 
ants. 
The   defendants   above     named     will 

take  notice  that   a  special  proceeding I 

ren.  deceased, late  of Cullforri  crnin.,, 
C this Is to notify all persons hav- 

lnc claims aff.ilnst  said- estate  to pre 
sent   them   to   the   undersigned   on   or 
before   the  l>th  day  of January.   1921 
>r this notice will  be  pleaded  In  bur 

their recovery.     AH persons due or 
■wine  said   estate   are   hereby  notlBrd 

• •  make Immediate payment. 
.TfllO   Janusry   29.   1980. 9-19. 

BTTA   A.   BORRN.   Kxecutrix. 

D. B. STAFFORD, 
Sheriff. 

N 

isstfiiiriiiflint 'a^iifiiliTTll HTf Itiiil'ft!-YsWfis^-^---:-*»'-,tr^'■*^^*«^---^-:^"-^^-^^- ■ -w.lti%1liiivrisMiVi.fc/hsiisln..rahi- n.r" ^"- -• ---^■-;<■^^'■■^^>^=J-**r-.- ,,.-*va-^ >aa.-;.~>. -^.^hjr;sii.iim^f/"^-fe-.>ae^^.^afe*^s,    i--f'iMoisTs»>ri 
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••All's Well That 
Ends Well" 

LILIAN HALL CROWLEY Fy 

TTl-gM.  «1».   by   th*  McClure  Ni 

..,„„„., sirls," called Mr*.  Stevens 

fro:" ,!„• next room; "we shall be late 
for ihe wain." 

•i„ ;, minntel" "May has to put in 
,.„MMT liiiirpin!" answered two Joy- 
„„s young voices. The girls then hur- 
( , 1*1 n :,. join their waiting chaperon. 

A taxi was waiting at the entrance 
io (he hotel, into which thej piled and 
vece furiously driven to the station 
where they were to take the train. 
Tho.v fc:"l finished a three-days' sight- 
teein- visit in the national capital, 
,„(i were on their way to Annapolla 
I, altend the January hop at -the Na- 
»al  acaiiewy. 

Mar Withers, who was engaged to 
Midshipman Roy Bloomer, had per- 
maded Jean Stevens and her rcother 
,,, en with her. Both girls were at- 
leodinjr eollege. an'd this was holiday 
lime. May intended finishing her col- 
la-,. iitnrse the following June, and 
i;.., would graduate the same month. 
Tin i  :liey were to be married. 

"Yoa'l! like Roy's chum, Philip C:tr- 
, n,, ,ii-:in.   Roy says he's a shark for 

like yourself—bones up on Ilt- 
anil   writes   verse.     You   two 

i.i goi on splendidly.   I'll let him 
• you're the high-brow of our 

!   IK 

!'.■•''' 

i-usl ; ••■ 
liinin    I.: 
i- ,-- " 

I   ft. : 

i; li« r's 

...I to meet him because he 
friend, but now I want to 

i fur himself." said Jean. 
• 1 I,I i' i see how lie and Roy became 

hxiiiitiiates. because old Roy never 
reads' ;i hook unless he has to. We're 
alike. Ihere." 

When they arrived at the station is 
Annapolis, Mrs. Stevens called a rick- 
,-i> nltl carriage that bad two listless 
horses and a fat darky driver. They 
mnlilrd along Maryland avenue until 
|i.v came la their hotel, n large white 
hnililing in the center of the town. 

for dinner they had sonic of the fa- 
muli* Maryland sofl-shelled crabs, and 
Ihcn went into the parlor to wait for 
Hie "boys." 

Presently May was introducing Roy 
Kluofner and his friend, l'hilip Carson. 
■fhiji w:i- Hie ladies* first visit to An* 
i -ipolis. 

They soon exhausted all Ibe smalt 
lulk. nnd wise Mrs. Stevens suggested 
a walk. SUe would write letters while 
B»:iitini: ihem. She was repaid for 
her ihouglitfolaess with the Joy she 
Fan In the faces of the lovers. 

Later when they all came In Roy 
and May were blissfully happy. No 
•lie could mistake the fact that fhey 
»cre genuinely In love. Philip looked 
politely bored, while Jean seemed be- 
irilderetl and wretched. 

"Oil, Jean. I made a mistake about. 
Mill being a student of literature. He's 
»n alhlete and never reads. I have 
runfused his name with that of anoth- 
er fellow Roy wrote me about." 

"Well." exclaimed Jean, "that's why 
»•« didn't hit It off. I broached every 
■abject 1 (bought he would like—not 
thai I cared myself, for I would rather 
bave talked about this quaint' old 
lown.   -What must he think of me?" 

"Wlwi  .lid  yon  say  to him?" 
"I started out on the rechnle of the 

fliorl story of today in comparison 
*i'li the long-drawn-out stories of 
Richardson, the father of the Kuglish 
■mil." 

"Heavens!" exclaimed May. while 
Mrs. Stevens repressed a smile. "He 
didn'i know what you were talking 
■born. I'm sorry for my sake. Jean. 
W'lial else did you say?" 

"When he didn't respond. I thought: 
'I! 'Wsu't care to be serious tonight,' 
*" I t"ld him a joke, and be didn't 
«•>•!! snile." 

"What joke did you tell him?" 
"Man extremely funny one about 

""• New York publisher, who. on bis 
■rm rlatt to England, asked Herbert 
Spencer i„ give him the sole right to 
<lw 'Faerie Queene.'" 

"How iimld he laugh at that? 
■ here's nothing funnv about tl, la 
Iheref 

"Perhaps nut," .Iran answered wear- 
ily. 

".Vever mind, dear." said her moih- 
"■ "it often happens that two admir- 
■M« persons cannot lie congenial. Re- 
member, there Is rhe dance tomorrow 
sight." 

"Wiil ITursou has missed u lot!" ex- 
•'laiuied May. "because you're the denr- 
<M and sweetcsl thing that ever lived. 

rearm company not excepted." 
v- xi  evening  the  two  midshipmen 

'•" at  ibe  door of  the gymnasium. 
'i:uv   i|„.   |,tt|j„   ,„,   ,|H(,    w|||,n    f)le 

ii-- arrived with Mrs. Stevens. Their 
""-'"■'"'-' had  be,.M  tilled  by their es- 
'"■'• before, as was the custom. 

'•"•   ^iJ;.  "Phil  and. I   are  sorry 
v " '   ',:'">   w ,'s;,'l"I!ln-    We wanted 
'''•' ••■ know  hlic, but he's so popular 
'» all 'his: aapee*.we're- taken before 
- I new yon were coming." 
^'■"< is llrv- aslce,l_ May. "•      .-.    .•   ..• 
"' '• the feHoW" i "wrote v 

" 1|'"    shark     ,,t 

**° ** •••■ tlttt Joan's program waa 
MM, aho enjoyed all the dance* ex- 
cept the six with him. 

At last the beautiful ball waa over 
and Mrs. Stevens gathered her charges 
Into the carriage. 

"There la one thing I regret. Jean," 
eaid May, when they were again In 
Mrs. Stevens* room; "I wish yan had 
met Billy instead of Phil—although 
Phil Is In lore!" 

"Never mind, dears," said Mrs. Stev- 
ens, "we all had a delightful time. Re- 
member, we take the early trala." 

Next morning the same old rickety 
carriage was waiting to take them to 
the station. May was late, as usual, 
and Mrs. Stevens was hurrying them 
along. Each carried a heavy suitcase. 
The darky piled the bags on the seat 
beside him. They climbed in. When 
he closed the door the glass broke In a 
thousand pieces.   He only grinned. 

"Hurry!" exclaimed Mrs. Stevens. 
"We must get our train," 

There had been sleet the night he- 
fore and the street was very slippery. 
The crazy vehicle slid from side to 
side, while its occupants were con- 
vulsed with langhter,. They enjoyed 
the primitive way of living. Then 
bang went something, and the girls, 
with showers of broken glass, were 
precipitated on poor Mrs.' Stevens. 

When they could separate them- 
selves they saw the horses running 
down the street, with the darky poll- 
ing on the reins. The three suitcases 
were sliding after them. The tongue 
of the carriage bad gone with the 
horses. 

The shock of the farl had Jammed 
the lock tight and they were unable 
to open the door. They could bear the 
whistle of the train. They must take 
it. 

May called to a man in uniform who 
was hurrying down the street. ITn 
looked at them and laughed. Then 
went to  their assistance. 

Jean recognized lilTn as Hilly West- 
erman of the niirlit before. Mrs. Stev- 
ens explained their predicament. The 
young man could not unfasten the 
lock so he kicked it In with his foot. 

Each woman grabbed a bag and ran 
for the train, the young knight help- 
ing first one and then another, lint 
helping Jean the most. He asked her: 
"Didn't 1 see you at the hop last 
nightr 

Gaspingly, she answered: "Yes. I 
saw you, too." 

By this time they were a half-block 
from the station and could see the 
conductor with his hand on the bell- 
nipe.  ready to pull  it. 

Billy gave a shrill whistle. The man 
hesitated and saw; ihe frantic and ex- 
hausted women running, their faces 
contorted with merriment Even Billy 
was panting. 

"Thanks." they imimbled to the con; 
due-tor. 

The women climbed on and stood 
Immovable on the platform while the 
porter threw the bags on their feet. 
Billy .lumped  after them. 

Frantic shouts arrested their atten- 
tion. They sa« ib»lr driver running 
after the train. 

"Pay you tomorrow," shrieked Billy. 
The darky's face broke into a satis- 

fied grin. 
"I musi extricate you again." Billy 

removed Ihe luggage from six tired 
feet and found seats for their owners. 

"Permit in* to introduce myself." he 
smiled, and handed tola card to Mrs. 
Sttvens. She read, "Midshipman Wil- 
liam Westerman. Kaval Academy. An- 
napolis,   Maryland." 

Mrs. Stevens presented htm to May 
and Jean. 

"Oh." said May. "theu you know 
Roy Bloomer. I have heard all about 
you." 

They laughed and chatted on the 
wuy to Washington. Billy learned 
that they were all going again for the 
hop In February. 

"May I clatm my dances now?" he 
asked. "1 won't trespass too much on 
Roy's preserves." said he. as he took 
three dances from May; the same 
from Mrs. Stevens, and while the others 
were looking at the scenery he claimed 
eight from Jean. 

FARMER'S INCOME 
SUBJECTJO TAX 

Gains for 1919 Must Be Figured 
Under U. S. Law—Returns 

Due March 15. 

LAND SALE PROFITS TAXABLE. 

Necessary   Farm   Expenses   May   Bo 

Deducted—Special Form for Farm 

Income—Cash or Accrual 

Baaia for Computing. *» 
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whia- ibe one I  m.-aul,"  Mp 
l'">rd In Jenn.   . 

'•>'" and he,  gallant,  having start- 
"i badly, could not get adjusted; espe- 

•> ifter Jean, to show her interest 
'"-  b«sl   baseball   pitcher   in   the 
'•*■•!>.   s<l;e,| : 

'  do some Of (he player*  »e»r 
» : nd ihe rest blue?" 
",l   on   bis  face  decided  her 
siibjeei was safe. »o alie ha. 

,,.'     "*•'   Mite; lie caught  the |a> 
■ ■•'>  i iid ..o ibe evening |*K«cd. 

am   oJ "'"* "'* ,rt,fI tn *•■<"*'■ Bi"T. 
«    IWM    ftl-e^-l.       |,ev.-,-ver.    a. 

Roman   Agricultural   Notes. 
< Miiclnnatiis quilted his plow at ibe 

summons of a Roman senate to lead 
ihe armies of the republic to battle.      | 

Oato labored daily on his farm. 
ttegulua asked permission of rhe 

Roman senate for leave of absence 
that he Uttghl put liis little farm tn 
order. 

Virgil bad '-barge of his father's 
farm. 

Pliny, the Human author, says: 
"Four hundred stalks of wheat, all 
grown from one seed, were sent to ihe 
Emperor Augustus, uud at another 
time 340 from one seed were sent to 
the Emperor Sew from ByxantlBBi In 
Africa." 

I'olumella. a Roman writer on agri- 
cultural topics, prescribes this enrious 
treatment for working oxen: "After 
oxen get through plowing and come 
home healed and lired. [hey must have 
a.. Mttle wjpe. poiireij ,.-|h>wn thelr 
tlironts. and after' beins Ted a little 
led out to dtink.! and If they will, not 
drink- 'The boy must "aJltMJIi' lo make 
them." 

.;•,..   •■• . ! De<«m*r'k"*-Fiag.''     '♦-  
The ties of Denmark, a plain r»-d 

banner, bearing'oH It a white'cross, is " 
the oldest flag now in existence. For 
more than 30<> years" both Norway awl 
Sweden were united with Denmark 
under this flag. In the year 1212 King 
Waldemar of Denmark, \fhen leading 
his troops to battle against the Llvoui- 
ans. aaw. or thought he saw. a bright 
light in the form of a cross ia the sky. 
lie held this ap|ieeraiice to be a prom- 
ise of divine aid. and preaaed forward 
to victory. From this time he bad the 
croaa piac^l on the flag o.* hla country 
and ta"."ed it the Dannebrog—that h>. 
the strength of Denmark.—lmiianapo- 
Its News. 

A farmer, shopkeeper, or tradesman 
must figure up his net Income for 1W1U;_ 
and if the farm or business Income 
plus his other income was sufficient to 
require an income tax return a com- 
plete return must be filed with the col- 
lector of Internal revenue by March 15. 

A farmer should ascertain the gross' 
income of his fare by computing all 
gains derived from the sale or ex- 
change of his products, whether pro- 
duced on the farm or purchased and 
resold. 

Farm Expenses. 
From his gross income a farmer is 

allowed to charge off all of bis neces- 
sary expenses In the conduct of the 
farm during the year. These include 
costs of planting, cultivating, harvest- 
ing and marketing. In addition to 
ihese costs he may deduct money spent 
for ordinary farm tools of short life 
bought during the year, such as shov- 
els, rakes, etc. Also, the cost of feed 
purchased for his live slock may be 
treated as an expense in so far as this 
cost represents actual outlay, but the 
value of ids own products fed to ani- 
mals is not a deductible item. 

Other farm expenses allowable are 
the cost of minor repairs on buildings 
(bttt not the dwelling house), on fences, 
wagons and farm machinery: also bills 
paid for horseshoeing, slock powders, 
rock salt, services of veterinary, insur- 
ance (except on dwelling house), gaso- 
line for operating power and sundry 
other expenses which were paid for In 
cash. 

As to hired help, all the productive 
labor is a deductible expense; but the 
wages of household servants, or help 
hired to improve the farm, as in tree 
planting, ditching, etc.. cannot be 
claimed against earnings. A farmer is 
not allowed to claim a salary for him- 
self or members of bis family who 
work on the farm. 

Wear and Tear. 
Purchase of farm machinery, wag- 

ons. work animals, etc., also the cost 
of construction or extension of build- 
lugs, silos, fencing, etc., should be con- 
sidered additional Investments In the 
farm and are not proper deductions 
against Income. 

A reasonable allowance may be 
claimed for wear and tear on farm 
buildings (except the farmhouse). 
fences, machinery, work animals, wag- 
ons, tanks, windmills and other farm 
equipment which is used in ibe con- 
duct of the farm. 

As to autos and tractors, Ihe coat of 
these la not an expense, although the 
cost of their upkeep Is an allowable 
deduction, If the machines are used ex- 
clusively for farm purposes and not 
for pleasure. Also. In such cases, a de- 
duction for wear and tear Is allowed. 

Farm Losses. 
The loss of a growing crop is not a 

proper deduction from income, inas- 
much as the value of the crop had not 
been taken into gross income. The 
loss of a building or of machinery 
through storm, lightning, flood, etc., is 
an allowable deduction, but care should 
be used to ascertain the correct loss 
sustained, as restricted by Income tax 
regulations. 

No deduction Is allowed In the case 
of loss of uuiniiiis raised on the farm, 
but a loss Is deductible from gross in- 
come if the animals had been pur- 
chased for draft or breeding purposes. 

Shrinkage In weight or value of farm 
products held for favorable market 
prices cannot be deducted as a loss, for 
the reason thai when such products 
are sold the shrinkage will be reflected 
ID the selling price. 

Sale of Farms and Land. 
The value of agricultural lands has 

been jumping during the past few 
yean, and during 191» many owners 
sold out part or all of their landa at 
big profits. All such gains constitute 
Income and must lie taken into the net 
Income for the year. 

Any person who sold part of a farm 
or ranch, or part of a parcel of land, 
must also show any gains realized bv 
the sale. 

The method of figuring gains and 
biases on such Iransacilons Is pre 
seabed In the Income Tax regulations, 
copies of which may be secured from 
.Internal Revenue Collectors, 

Forms for Returns.. 
The Internal Re\enne Bureau' has 

iksueO 'arC Improved Form lOlbt'''(of 
th'e use of farmers. This form, to 
zethec with Form. 104OA or ;0a(>% will - 
give the farmer explicit Information 
as to how-to properly figure his het 
Income for: 1919. J. ■':   • -.;.,-. 

There are two methods of figuring > 
farmer's Income tax return this year. 
He may make his return on the basis 
of the difference between the money 
and goods receive,| for Ids products 
and the cash paid out for actual allow- 
able farm expenses within The year. 
Or be may make bis return on the ac- 
crual basis, which means computing 
.he receipts and expense* thai pertain 
ro r?.-r r-.mhie y*ar. excluding income 
earned and expenses incurred la BTO- 
vleua o«- aucreediiig yea-ra. 

MANUEL'S CAFE 
112 WEST MARKET STREET, 

Opposite Dick's Laundry. 

Everything New, Neat and 

CLEAN! 
Plenty of Courteous Help to Serve 

PROMPTLY! 
When People from the Country are Wearied and 

Tired from Shopping Call in and Take a Cup 
of My HOT COFFEE for only 5 cents. 

-: FAMOUS FRENCH CHEF! :- i 

SPECIAL   DINNERS   ONLY   FORTY   CENTS! 
ALL PRICES REASONABLE ! 

MANUEL'S CAFE, 
112 West Market Street, Greensboro, N. C 

SAt*:  OF   VALUABIJS  FARM. 

H-y virtue of an order of the Super- 
ior court of Oullford oounty. N. C, 
made and entered   «ntte<^  entitled 

D <*cocKins, deceased, and in his own 
ri'nM and Bthcl Ix,y and other* heirs- 
"t"taw of the «a!d C. D. Scogslne, va. 
l'ajce   SooKK'na.   'he   undersigned.     u 
commiasioner. will offer for aata to 
dMhUahaat bidder, on tha premises, on 

Saturday.  Marc*  «.  t»*«. 

at 12 o'clock noon.' the tract »f land 
situated in Jefferson township, oull- 
ford county. N. C. adjoining the lands 
of R R. Fryar. William Denny and 
•the**, and bounded as follows: 

Beginning a* a large post oak on the 
north side ol the public road. Fryar» 
corner: thence east 23 1-2 poles to a 
*tone in Fryar"* line; thence south 8s 
poles to a stone in Andrew s lino; 
.west "8 1-2 pole* lo a atone; thence 
north 99 poles to a stone, tnortli side 
of public road, Fryar's corner): thence 
north 23 decrees east with said road 
64 poles to a atone (formerly a pine In 
the north side of the road); thence 
•north 60 degrees eaat 25 1-2 poles to, 
the beginning, containing 35 acre*. 
more or leas, and known aa the old 
home place of C.  D. Scoggins. 

This is a splendid farm, and well 
adapted to the growth of fine  tobacco. 

Terms of sale: One-half cash, bal- 
ance In six months. Title retained un- 
til all purchase money is paid, and six 
per cent Interest charged on deferred 
payment. i 

This January  31. 1920. 
L. C. SCXKJGI.N'S. Commissioner. 

SALE OF VALUABLE PRORKKTY. 

r IOC IOC 

CURTIS-RAY COMPANY, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS-LICENSED EMBALMERS, 

600 South Elm Street. D 
B 

Modern Equipment;  Prompt Service Day or Night. [j 

Office Phone 488. 

Residence Phones.: 

V. H. RAY, 1722. L. M. AMMEN, 1521, 

a i         11       =3Qi  30C ■J 

By vlrtua of the authority vested in 
th« undersigned by an order of the 
.Superior court of Qullford county in 
the special proceeding entitled Mr*. 
Lola KIU Cobb. et ala.. ex parte, the 
undersigned   commissioner  will   on 

Satartay.   Marc«   30,   1098, 

at 1 o'olock P. M.. on the hereinafter 
described premises at isibsonvllle. N. 
C, «ell to the highest bidder at public 
auction lor cash, that Mr tain tract or 
parcel of land lying and being in Rock 
Creek township. C.ullford county, and 
state of North Carolina, adjoining the 
'lands of Gem Cotton Mill, Lewy, Holt 
•and others, and boundca as follows: 

Beginning at a stake in road and 
running thenco north 25 1-2 degrees 
east 43 1,-2 feet to a» tron bolt; thence 
north 68' degrees west 78 feet to an 
iron bolt-; thence north 83 degreoa west 
27K feet to a stone in Lewy s line; 
thence south 1 1-2 degrees west 71 1-- 
feet to: a stone*'by persimmon tree in 
t!em Cotton Mill's line; -thence with 
Gem Cotton Mill's line south 84 1-2 de- 
grees east 330 feet to the beginning. 
containing" 22520'square feet, more or 
Jess.   

Thl.s   F.'hrufirv '18,-1920. 
J..   A.  CAJtMON.  Commissioner. 

The Most Valuable 
Tool or Equipment 

ON THE FARM 

Is a Low Wheel 

FARM TRUCK 

KXKCUTKI.VS XOT1CK. 

*  lluvliijt   .|vil:!i. 0.   as'r.\ecu:r:\   or the 
last   will   and   testament   of   It.   Irvine! 
Smith, deceased, late of Oullford coun- 

V. N. C this is to notify all persons. 
h.iving claims against said estate to 
present them to the undersigned on or. 
„;fore the 17th day of February. IM1, 
>r this notice will be pieaded In -bar- 

' their recovery. All persons Indebted ; 
•.i «sii4 estate are hereey notified tO( 
make  immediate  payment. 14-24. 

Tula February  IS.   1920. 
MOZKIA.R   OLIVK   SMITH. 

,        executrix   of R.   rrvtn* Smith. 

^LEY KIDNEY PlUf 

We Get Them in Car Loads, 

And  Can   Save  You  Money. 

Ours  are "Wide  Track"  and 
"Hickory Axles." 

SEE US. 

Townsend Buggy Co 
. 

. •-    ...»     _ . ■ • • *.,.*• *:* , L* ^-.Vaa.'-^lt'.-^'-.lU. . --i AAE* 
.      ■^■^    ...-o..—  . .-..^-a^.     ^ 
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PROTECTION FOR THE FUTURE 

While nearly everybody is convinced of the 
value of the habit of Saving Money, as a protec- 
tion for the future, yet too many men and women 
postpone the first step in Saving Money-tne 
opening of a Savings Account. 

You will make no progress in a J®«"^«J~ 
you^take the first step. Protect your future by 
opening a Savings Account with this bank. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
B. P. MM ■*-. ^SS^STSSTkASi, AMrrmnm. Caafcler 

Mn.bcr   F^n.1  WUm*m  BMfc. Wit*  «"«**«« 
;.r«r S.-th Wat .-* «*•« WuUvtn  Brrert*. 

Southern Security-Service Company 
Greensboro National  Bank Btrlding. 

Will sell:   Hunter 7 per cent preferred. 
Hunter 6 per cent preferred. 

We own and offer for Investment Conservative First Mortgage 
Bonds to yield from 6 to 7 per cent. 

E. P. WHARTON. Pres't.    C. M. HENDERSON, V. P. and Sec. 
R. B. WINDER, V. P. and Treas. 

War Ins-r-nce Time &te*led. 163 deaths reported from ««"-£ 
F^Tstvice men who hare al- and nine of these «■»«»•*£ 

.owed their war risk insurance to sons living outside who died jns.de 
apse wm have until July. 1920. to the city. Of this number 20 were 
ST UP the insurance under the neSroes and 43 whites. Out of the 
Dlan proposed some time .go by the 63 persons claimed by death 16 
Cerement, according to Miss Su- white pople died from mfluenz*t or! 
Ln G Bible, home secretary of the pneumonia and 10 negroes, makmg 
Red Cross The ex-service men are a total of 26 deaths from influenza 
allowed to pay two months' prem- or pneumonia during the month^ 
ium and again take up insurance This number is much smaller prob- 
they have allowed to lapse, but this ably than most people generally 
cannot be done after July. 1920. thought. There were no deaths from 
'The order applies to both former of- the disease during January, 
fleers and enlisted men in all branch-. During the epidemic of the year 
os previous,   however,  there was a to- 

 ' .      tal of 98 deaths from influenza    o^        
Death of Mrs. Young. 'pneumonia.    These deaths occurred ^^ quarb ^ half gallons 

Mrs.  Harriet Liouise Young. ag<;d over a period of four months.    The __- .  rn/\rVQ 
57    wife   of   Dr.  Charles   E.   Younr,.   bad   outbreak   occurred   in   Octpber J^Kx)   and   LKUvlVu 
one of the city's physicians, died ::t when 26 white people and 22    ne- ~* 
& o'clock   Saturday     afternoon     at groes died from influenza and l>neu- pfom  g^   gallon   up to thirty gal- 
their home on    Glenwood    avenue, monia.    Then there was    a   let-up |        20c per gallon, 
following an illness of    five    years, early in November but with the sign- 
Death was ascribed to spinal trouble jng of the armistice and the gather-1 

iand complicatory ailments.    Besides ing of crowds there    was    another j 
"her husband, Mrs. Young is surviv- flare-up of the disease and the    No- 
ed by a daughter, Mrs. William H. vember  record   is 16   deaths—eight 
Hart,   of   Columbia.  S.   C.   and   an negroes and eight whites.   Through 
adopted son, Wesley George, of this December the disease raged -with a( 

city.    She was ,born in Albany, *TJ total of 13 negroes dying, from in- 
Y.    The   Youngs   had    resided    in flnenza and five white people.    Jan- 
Greensboro four years, having mov- uary equalled November in the num-; 

WE HAVE A FULL LINE 

CHINAWARE 
In   Sets and Open   Stock 
High Grade English, Japa- 
nese and American Goods 
of Superior Quality. 

Abo, have QLASS JARS .m 

LET US SHOW YOU. 
(Tfce AWteri" Ptrti*'* 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

cd to this city from Columbia. 

LOCAL NEWS IN_BRIEF FORM 
HITTERS Cl   :\TKREWT TO THE 

READERS  <•'    TI1K  I'ATP.IOT 
FAR A*» SKAU. 

Death of Highly Respected Negro. 
Newton Jones, a highly respected epidemic 

young negro of Greensboro, a son was not so extensive as in other/fec- 
of "Aunt" Terry Joues, died: Thurs- tions of the country. The school 
day afternoon of pneumonia, which was paralyzed in the early stages of 
followed an attack of Influenza. The the epidemic this year by the slc*- 
news of Newton's death will be re- ness of so many of its teachers, all 

Thomas 3. Redding Dead. 'eoived with regret, not alone among of whom  have now recovered    and 
Thomas J. Redu'ng died Wednes- tne members of his race, hut by the wil be ready for work to-day.. 

lay night at his home,    10    miles wnite people who knew him.      He   
west of Asheboro,  according to     a was  hard-working,   dependable   and A Surprise Marriage. 
message  received  here Friday. 0f  a character  that  inspired     conn-       A wedding which came as a sur- 

  dencc. —.. prise to most of their friends    was 

ber of deaths except that in January 
nine  white  persons  and  seven  ne-j 

Jamestown   High  School Opens. groes died from the disease.    Influ-1 
The Jamestown high school which enza practically wore itself out dur- 

has been closed for the past four |ng January for in February of last 
[weeks on account of the influenza year there was only one death from 
epidemic   resumed   its  work   to-day.' this disease. 

|The epidemic seems to have spent its | in the light of these figures and. 
I force in the community and condi-.when the number of cases treated is 
tions are now greatly improved, j considered Greensboro this year real- j 
Jamestown was, perhaps, as hard hit jy escaped light. The situation iti 
as any section of the county due in jg believed was better handled this 
all probability to the fact that the time than during the first epidemic;! 

in   this vicinity  last  year the emergency hospitals were made 
ready before the disease really got 
started good and it has been stamp- 
ed out in three weeks, whereas dur- 
ing the first epidemic it was spread 
over a total of four months. 

■{right Little Boy  Di< -. 
Owenly E. Thurman. three-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Thur- 
man, died at 11 o'clock Friday 
morning at the     home,     20     Maple 

that of Miss Leona Hall, of this city. 
Listing Personal Property. and Koscoe Talmage Layton. whom 

County    Tax    Supervisor     Willis homo is five    miles    southeast    of 
Booth and  his  assistants are    now Greensboro.  Saturday  afternoon    at 
completing the work    of    revaluing 4-30.    The ceremony was performed 

street.   Proximity,  following   an  ill- real esUte and tMs week they wiI1 at  the Pleasant Garden     Methodist 

turn their attention to the revalua- parsonage by the pastor. Rev. 
tion of personal property.    All peo- Loftin. and was  witnessed b;- 
ple  who  have  received  the personal and   Mrs.  J.  P.  Weatherly.  brother-'FOR   SALE.—ONE   THREE-HORSE 
property   blanks sent out from  Mr. '"-law and sister of the bridegroom, j     oil   engine,   one   seven-horse     oil 
Booth's office are requested to send Following a bridal trip of two weeks ongine at one-third    actual     value. 

ness of two weeks of influenza and 
pneumonia. 

Mr. 
Mr. I 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLOUR 

AdT*rrls«iT.«nr» inserted under tw 
Beading at the rmte of one cent » W»TI» 
for ©acn Insertion F'ereonv and (ir*M» 
who do not have adverttelnic contrac*1 

with tfce |.»pe' will be *Mwrmff to o»J 
eaah In advance 

Buy Your Seeds Now 
FRESH STOCK OF 

Field  and Garden Seeds 
NOW ON HAND! 

Also, Family Groceries, Fruits, Feeds and 
Country Produce. 

Fleming Seed Company, 
"On the Corner," Davie and Sycamore Streets. 

Married In Danville. 
Banks  Myers,  of Greensboro,  and 

Miss Mozella Clayton   Brown    were ^""jj, ~~T{y tnig we"ek   g0 tna, lIle Mr. and Mrs. Layton will make their McGlamery Auto Company 

work may be performed with m.>xi- home on his farm, five miles south- 

in um  fairness and expedition. 

married an Danville Saturday night 
by Rev. C. J. D. Parker at the par- 
nonage of Moffett Memorial church. 
Several friends accompanied them on 
their mission, after which they re- 
turned to Greensboro. 

Charged  With   Having  Whiskey. 

Jim Walker, a negro from Gibsou- 
I Title,   was   arraigned   Friday   after- 

Mrs.  I-anglcy  Dead. '< »°°n  Defore Jastlce of tne PeaCe D' 
Mrs. Jake Langley. aged 35. died  "• Collins uP°n a ***** ot Uaving 

M  her  home  at  Stalcy  at  4  o'clock  whlskoy  '•'  the  purpose     of     sale. 

Saturday afternoon.    Her    husband 0fficors 5tated that tney had found 

liad   dlod   last  Thursday     and     was 
buried Friday.    They leave two sons 
:,r.d    two    daughters.' The funeral v™ *>und and  bond  fixed at 
services wore conducted at 4 o'steak {or Walker's appearance at the April 
Sunday  afternoon  at  Shady    Grove ««"»    ot   Ou»tord    Superior court. 
church  by  Rev.  Mr.  Fratier. Inter- Walker pleaded guilty to a charge 

two   quarts of liquor  in  possessior 

east of the city.    The bride is the PK*8    WANTED—3.    M.    F1KMV. 
charming young daughter of A. M.) Climax. N. C. will buy your |WM 
Hall, of 812 Bellevue street, this when you are ready to sell. Tell 
city, and she has, many devoted l>im what you got for sale, bow much 
friends here. Mr. Layton. who la a ram ask for them and wait lor a let- 
son of Mrs. Emma C. Layton. who tor from him. Nuff sed. 14-tf. 
livos near the city, is a successful —— 
young farmer who is deservedly _ . 
popular. 

$200 

NOT SO MANY DEATHS AS 
DURING FORMER EPIDEMIC. 

SALE.—SIXTY     AND    OXK- 
half acre  farm,  on the Young mill 

i road, five and one-halt' miles from 
Greensboro.    Dwelling and outbuild- 
ings.    Apply    to    Kobert    Forsyth, 

.Greensboro Route 6. 14-4t 

ment  following in the church cerp; 
tery. 

ot being drunk and disorderly, 
i was fined $10 and the costs. 

Died at Homo Near City. 

He 

Comparative   figures,   particularly __ 
when they deal" with epidemics rim- «ft« roWDERS-^JC, BOC AND 
ilar to the influenza scourge which      »»•••     Packages.     Hagan's Dairy 

12-8. 

WHAT THE AUT0IST 

Needs in the way of Supplies w 
have. Indicators, Oil Cups, Cocks, 
Tools, Tires and a hundred others 
We are pretty sure we have some- 
thing new you would want if you 
saw it. Why not come and take a 
good look around and see for yocr 
self. 

I 

r 
which 

has swept over North Carolina far Supply House 

the past two years, are  always in-1 .i,..i  
teresting.    Greensboro is Just    gat-; 

Snow  and  Rata. ,,nca "• """"> i,ear ""*• ting over what has been  frequently 
About 11 yestorday snow began to Miss LilIian c- West- aE«d 18. died termed during the past two or three 

fall, and notwithstanding the fact « «••*» Thursday afternoon at her weefcs "as the worst epidemic in the 
that earlier in the morning it had home four miles east of the city, town's history." The statement has 
drizzled rain and-the streets were' following a long llltess. Death was Deon made and has gone undisputed j 
wet. in some places the snow attributed chiefly to tubercular ,bat tne influenza was more malig- j 
•stuck." The day was one of, the'trouDlc- About 10 years ago Miss nant anij the mortality rate much 
rawest witnessed here this winter. West camo to Greensboro with her higher than during the epidemic ot 
although the mercury has fallen    li. Parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. West.  tne yoar previous. ! 
lower levels on some previous days.   Besides the parents, she is survived 
This    morning     it  is  bright,     clear  ">*   tour  brothers  and  three sisters. 

She was a member of Buchanan 
rhurch. The funeral services were 
held at Buchanan church at 2 
o'clock   Friday   afternoon.   Rev.   W. 
H.   Strickland,   officiating.     The   re- 

i-ompany   has  qualified   as  adminis- 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO, 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY. Prop'r.        Gibsonvilk 

and 
morning 

cold. 

Ktmbull  Administrator Qualifies. 

The   Gheensboro   Loan   and   Tru-s' 

Irator of the estate of the late A. T5. 
Kiiuball. Greensboro lawyer and bus- 
iness man. Cooke & Smith, of this 
i-.ity. are attorneys for the estate. 
The administration    of    the    estate 

'mains  were   interred   in   the  church 
'cemetery. 

Young Man Injured. 

1). B. Tuttle, a young man in the 
will begin in th^ Immediate future. cmpioy 0{ the North Carolina Pub- 
H is cspected. While Mr. Kimb3ll Uc service Company, is a patient in 
had rather extensive realty holdings. tbc Wcslcyx Long hospital, suffering 
it is impossible to make a definite from very jjainful injuries which be 
o.Btimate at this time as to the value sustalncd at 3.30 Saturday after- 
of the estate. noon in a collision between a motor- 

cycle  which  he  was  riding and 
Michael Holt Dead. 

But facts and figures, insofar as 
deaths from the disease are con- 
cerned, do not bear out the conten- 
tion of many that deaths were more 
numerous this year than during the 
first epidemic. It may be that there 
were more cases of influenza this 
year than last. The record on this 
score is not complete, and figures 
arc not available. But the death re- 
cord is complete. During the month 
of February there  were a total ot 

NEW SHOES 
AND OLD SHOES 

was riding and an Our  new   Spring   Footwear ia 
' automobile, the accident having oc- coming in and when it aH gets here 

Michael Aleiandria Holt, aged 7fl, curred on Walker avenue. The name we grg  g^   (0 have  *  Splendid 
.lied at 11 o'clock Wednesday night of th« driTer    ot    th,!    automobile j^ te $|low you. AW with these 
at his home, eight miles west of the could "<>' »* *»™*4. •»' *»■ »efl- • ,       ,                       Odorda   and 
city. foHowing W Ulnee.    of    three nite information as to the cause    of g.^T^.TVTlT?1  ? 
days  of   pneumonia.     He  is  surviv- the accident available.     At the  bos- J*We".wf ~?JJ" *■ **?**' 
••d by two brothers. O. C. Holt,     of  pltal   Mr  Tnltle   was     reported     as Ot    earned   over    NIOes   tor   Men, 
I'.uiltord county, and David Holt, o, resting very comfortably and it was Women and Boys that you can buy 
fa-dlana;   two  daughters.  Mru.  J.   A.  stated  that he  is expected to recn-. at Greatly Reduced Prices.     If you 
Brown,  of   Alamance   county,     and ,M-     rt   is   understood  that   both of ,Jcn't w about style you can buy 
Mrs.   N.   Hackney,   ot  this     county:   Ms legS were badly bruised when he j^  a,   ■    {   j^^   ha,f   wha, fc 

two   sons.   C.   W.   Holt,  of  Guilford.  was  thrown  from     the     motorcycle,' • ,     '              i, 
.•ounty. and R.  M. Holt, of Spencer,  necessitating   »   r.umher  nf  ctit-h-c K'u''  snaPl'b v'°",rl "M vou- 
Tlie  funeral  services  were  conduct-  while he also 
•d at the home at 10.30 Friday about the head. The driver of the 
morning by Rev. D. R. Profflti. In- automobile was uninjured, it was 
tennenl following :ii  Holt's char^-l.    stated. 

number of stitches, 
suffered    lacerations J^^^ & 

1 
SPRAYING TIME! \ 

See Our Line of Sprays-    j 

i 
Also have the Lime and Sulphur in both Liquid 

add Dry Form. Pyrox and Arsenate of Lead you 
will need later. 

Now is also the time when you are thinking of 
the supply of Hoes, Shovel*, Rakes, Maddocks, etc. 
Get everything in shape for Spring Plowing. 

ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE! 

Southside Hardware Co., 
Brockmann t* 523-525 South Elm Street. 
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